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Bi llims
The hoy that comers all the vote, 

he has a pleasure that vs brief,
He- finds he has small cause to 

gloat for ail he gets in lotssof 
grief.

We cheer him when he comes to 
oat, but if a single muff is his.

Us guys that cheered go get his 
hat and ash him what his hurry 
is.

Mo sooner have we sworn him in 
before wo start to cuss him out;

We follow him with coupling pins 
and seek to whale him on the 
snout.

Gone is the peace he knew of yore, 
his life is full o f dule and teen.

And we who praised his name be
fore now turn and hlani him on 
the- bean.

He sits up nights in order that he 
keep the public taxes down,

But when he buys his wife a hat 
\ye say he stole it off the town.

He finds that all the numerous 
mob that welcomed him. as flow
ers in JMay

Eaeh want a sidewalk or a  job and. 
have to have it right away.

He labors In the town’s behalf to 
save a kopeck or a cent.

But all he gets Is hollow laughs 
and queries where the money 
went.

We yearn for sewers broad and 
deep. We howl for pavements 
smooth and; wide.

And he must build and build ’em 
clieat. or v.-. will taka ,t r. 
his hide1.

We want to lighten up the park 
with classy lamp posts all in 
rows.

We want some statues in the 
park, the kind that don’t wear 
any clothes.

We want a  bang-up city hall and 
new fire wagons painted blue;

And yet we hanker most of all to 
have the taxes cut in two.

So let us bang him on the snout 
and then turn to and bang some 
more.—

What has he got to kick about? 
that’s what he was. elected for.

H. G. Shannon.
Mew Hanager. MTiles District of 

Michigan Bell.

LOUIS PROUD 
INCURS CRUSHED

ARM AT CLARK
'?oOO-Lb. HAMMER BASE  

FALLS AND PINIONS 
LEFT ARM

WB ARE SHOCKED

We received a hard shock this 
week, after cracking away merri
ly right and left at sundry promi
nent citizens on the general theory 
that if anybody was going to pay 
libel suit damages it would be the 
proprietor o f  the sheet, to learn 
that the entire staff were also 
liable for any misstatement which 
they aided in disseminating to the 
full extent of their property, if any 
and try and get it.

Boosts Lunch Counter Business.

Since the town; clock saw a pair 
of knock knees, and threw up 
both hands some weeks since, we 
understand that the lunch counter 
business of Buchanan has increas
ed 50' per cent. Every time any
body looks1 at the clock, which 
points to noon 24 hours of the day, 
they get hungry and go for a 
lunch.

Anyway that clock agrees with 
us in matters of time1—it’s always 
time to eat.,

----- — o---------
Buchananites to 

Trek to Chicago 
For Meet Feb. 1

Louis Proud, 214 Third Street, 
incurred painful injuries to his left 
arm late Thursday evening when 
that member was caught and 
pinioned hy a 2,500-pound hammer 
block at the Clark Equipment 
Company plant.

Proud had returned to the plant 
after supper Thursday in order to, 
reset a hydraulic hammer. The 
hammer had hen installed new on 
a green base a few weeks previous
ly and the "base had disintegrated. 
Proud had moved it to a new base 
and was down in the pit under
neath steering into position the 
hammer block, which was held by 
jacks on each side. Suddenly the 
block was released by the jacks 
and dropped ten inches on Proud’s 
left lower arm, which was resting 
on an oak timber serving as the 
block foundation. In. the fall, the 
jack struck Proud in the head cut
ting a severe gash. After a min
ute with the jacks the crew hoist
ed the block again and released 
Proud’s arm. On the following 
morning the injured man was 
taken to the Epworth hospital at 
South Bend, where an X-ray ex
amination revealed a broken fing
er and knuckle, but no arm frac
ture. The flesh, of the lower arm 
was also badly bruised.

Bob Rotzene was on the op
posite side of the block and would 
have met the same fate had not he 
been slower ip. getting underneath 
to steer the bolts; in place. Proud 
was taken back, to his home, 
where lie is recovering" satisfac
torily. 4

PORTAGE PRAIRIE 
COUPLE ARE AGED 
EXACTLY THE SAME

REV. AND MRS. GEIST 
BORN SAiME D AY 80 

YEARS AGO

Buchanan residents; are reminds 
eel to lay plans; to, attend; the 
winter meeting of the Chicago- 
Buchanan Society, which is to be 
held at Chicago, February 1, at 
some place to be announced later. 
Difficulties have been encountered 
in securing a. satisfactory place, 
according to Mrs. Charles Boyle, 
who, is in, charge of arrangements, 
at this end. Word is expected soon 
from Miss Mary Reynolds, presi
dent of the society1, as, to the defi
nite meeting place, and announce
ment will be made in  the Record.

Husband of Former 
Buchanan Girl Dies 

A t Waterloo, Iowa
Mrs;, William Young, 104 Terre 

Coupe Road, has received; mews of 
the death: of her brother-in-law, 
David Irvine, which occurred Jan. 
10 at his home at Waterloo; Iowa,1 
He was never a resident here,‘bub 
his ‘wife, formerly Ella Lightfoot, 
is: very well known in Buchanan..

GAME NIP AND 
TUCK AFFAIR

Nose Out 22-20 V ic
tory in Last 10 Sec

onds o f Contest.

OVERTIME TAKEN

Second Team Loses 
To Invaders 

21-14
Buchanan High School pony 

basketball team kept its Slate 
clean by defeating the big Miles 
higb school quintet. Wednesday 
evening-, on the local floov in a 
five-minute overtime play, by the 
narrow squeak of 22 to 20. The 
score was tied at the end of the 
third quarter, again at the end of 
the fourth quarter, and again ten 
seconds before the end of the ex
tra five minutes of play, when 
Bachman, Niles forward, fouled 
Savoldi, and the diminutive Bu
chanan forward tossed two free 
throws to win the game.

Both teams played a fast, short, 
passing, five man defence game 
which kept everyone tense with 
the excitement and suspense. The 
lanky Niles boys kept the Buchan
an basket sharks off balance with, 
their long armed catches and 
guarding.

The crowd was" the largest of 
the season. Bridgman had no 
game so about a hundred led by 
the Baldwins came over with their 
fact Class D team. The playing 
was so fast that referee Warren 
was veiy, very busy keeping watch 
of the ball and plays; however, he 
invariably seemed to see the Inuls 
ana other misplays".

The box score following shows 
hew tuev kept up the suspense:

C ele b r a te  G old en  W e d d in g  A n n iv e r sa r y

The fiftieth anniversary of a 
wedding which occurred in Bu
chanan on January 15, 1S7S was. 
celebrated Tuesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Roe at their 
home at 410. West Fourth Street, 
over SO of their relatives and

friends attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe were married 

In the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roe at 
309 Main Street, where M. Sira- 
ganian now resides.1 A peculiar 

t Continued on Page S.)

MINI is w

Buchanan _ .
N iles________
Buchanan—
Savoldi. I f __
Pfingst, r f ___
Pierce, c ____
Morse, ! g ____
Roe, r g _____
Smith, r f ____

.4 3 3 6 6 -2 2  

.5 3 2 6 4 -2 0

Buchanan Men Are 
Going to Prove 

.It Jan. ,23-24.

Totals______ 7 S ‘ 5 22
Miles—
Sloan, I f _____ 3 1 2  7
Bachman, r f _1 4 0 6
Lockardt, c __1 0 1 2
Ostrander, lg _ 1 2 2 4
Kenney, r g ___ 0 1 3  1

Totals — 6 20

The borne of Rev. and Mrs._Aug- 
ust Geist, five miles; south, of Bu
chanan on Portage; Prairie, was 
the scene of a most unusual birth
day party yesterday when a large 
number of the friends of the old 
couple; gathered, from. Portage 
Prairie, Buchanan- and South Bend 
to honor them. A  most unusual 
feature was the fact that Rev. 
and Mrs. Geist are exactly the 
same age to a day • both having, 
been born Jan. 16, 1848. Rev. Geist 
is; a retired Evangelical minister, 
and a large part of the assembled 
party was; made up of the mem
bers of the Portage Prairie branch 
of that church.. Nearly sixty as
sembled, bringing: luncheon with 
them, which was served: on boards; 
placed across the laps of the 
guests; A  bag of money was pre
sented to them as the joint birth
day present of the party,

---------o—— —
Norman, Maxson, infant son; o f 

■Mr; and Mrs: Charles Maxson., 119 
West Alexander Street, died at. 
4:45 p. m. Wednesday, at the age 
of three months., He is survived 
by his parents; by three sisters,’ 
Elberta, Pansy, and Arlena; by 
three brothers, Melvin, Orlo and 
Ellsworth. The funeral will . be 
held at 2: p.. m. Saturday from the 
home, with Rev: J. L. Griffith in 
charge.,

The Reserves lost their game, 14 
to 21, against the fast Niles Sec
ond team. At the end of the first 
quarter it looked like it would be 
an interesting game, the teams be
ing tied 4 to 4. Niles, however, 
pulled away two points in the sec
ond quarter, malting the score 7 
to 9 at the half. The Reserves 
gradually slid back in the second 
half and the game ended 14 to 21. 
Mr. Warren of South Bend, re
fereed both games.

The second team lineups were: 
Buchanan. Miles.
Eisenhart __ __L. F._____Meyers
Chubb_,___ ._R. F.__ _____Finley
Dreitzler____C._____D. Williams
Lawson. ,__ ___L, G_____ C. Smith
M. Schultz___R. G.__P. Ostrander

The score by  quarters:
Buchanan _   :^.4 3 3 4—14
Miles_____________ 4 5 4 S—-21

S. B. DU N E ’ 
SPEAKS TONIGHT 

TO MEN’S CLUB:
REV. M'CLURE OF FIRST 

PRESBYTERIAN TO AD 
DRESS MEN'S GLEB

Rev. Archibald McClure, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian of South 
Bend, will be the speaker at the 
monthly meeting and spread of the 
Men’s Goodfellowship Club which 
meets at 6:30 this evening in the 
basement of the Methodist church.

Rev. McClure has been in. charge 
o f the same church in South Bend 
for nearly nine years, which is a 
striking testimonial to his abilities 
as a pastor. He is known 
as: one of the best pulpit speakers 
in the northern. Indiana metropolis, 
and his coming- is an opportunity.

A  wedding without women?
Certainly, why not?
Thereb been plenty of weddings 

in Buchanan where there were no 
men that anyone paid any par
ticular attention to. And as a re
sult there are 70 well-known bus
iness men here who have been 
nursing a secret sorrow because 
they were overlooked at their wed
dings.

They want a wedding of their 
own where they can at least get 
on the edge of the calcium glare, 
and where they will not be entire
ly in the role of minor characters.

And now at last an organiza
tion of local women, the Thirty 
Club, have taken commiseration 
and are going to give them a 
chance to do their stuff. They 
are going to let the men have a 
wedding of their own,—.two wed
dings, a premiere on Jan. 23 and 
an encore on Jan. 24. The men 
have kindly consented to repeat 
on the later date, as it is certain 
that all the women who will want 
to witness it will not be able to 
get in the Clark Theatre during- 
the first performance alone.

All seventy members of the cast 
are finished performers who have 
seen action in previous engage
ments. They are all prominent in 
their chosen walks of life but have 
never before been prominent at a 
wedding. This time the submerged 
sex are going to have it all their 
way, and the women are going to 
sit back of the footlights and 
keep as quiet as possible and 
learn about weddings from them.

All the factors that go to make 
a successful wedding' null be Slip- 
plied, including- the bride, as big 
as life and twice as natural; the 
gloom without his usual inferior
ity complex; a full stand of brides
maids daringly attired in tlie 
sheerest Parisian, creations arid 
adorned with all: the graces of the 
cosmetician’s art. One of Bu
chanan's most dignified proj’esffon- 
al men will perform the solemn 
offices of minister,, and referee the 
bout. The bride’s mother will: be 
there choking back her sobs, and 
the bride’s pa will also be there 
choking back her little brother. 
The bride’s pa will give the, bride: 
away if somebody else does riot; 
beat him to it. There will.be the 
usual showing of kittenish old 
maids lapping up second- hand ro
mance.
‘  At the opening of the strains of 
the Meddlesome wedding drag, the 
bride will neatly foot it up the 
aisle, attired in the bridle veil and 
the rest of the customary harness, 
supporting a bouquet of pink, 
roses on one arm and' the gloom 
on the other. After both have 
climbed through; the ropes and 
taken their neutral corners, but 
wait, we’ll1 not tell you every
thing. ■

Get yourself a reserved seat, at 
Glenn’ Smith’s store, on sale be
ginning Monday noon. Remember 
the date, Jan. 23-24 at the Clark 
Theatre, i t  will be the show o f 

..the year.'- 1

HARRY POST 
NAMED TREASURER 

COUNTY1 9.
BUCHANAN MAN HONOR

ED AT ANNUAL LODGE 
MEETING

Harry Post of Buchanan I. O. 
O. F. 75 was honored last week 
by election to the post of treasurer 
of the Berrien County Odd Fel
lows Association, at their annual 
organization meeting held at St. 
Joseph. *

The entire county membership 
was represented by about 150 
delegates, adverse weather condi
tions preventing many from at
tending. Other officers elected 
were as follows: president Harold 
B. Davis, St. Joseph; vice presi
dent, Prentiss Moore, Sodus; secre
tary, Peter Yost, Benton Harbor.

Arthur Markley 
Killed in Railway 

Mishap at Elkhart
Arthur G. Markley, 49, the son 

of Mrs. Harriett Markley of Buch
anan, died Tuesday at the Elkhart 
general hospital as the result of 
injuries received January 2, when 
he was struck by a New York 
Central switch engine while per
forming his duties as traffic signal 
operator at a street rail crossing.

Markley was shovelling show 
from a switch block when he was 
struck by the engine and thrown 
over the switch, incurring a frac
tured skull and other injuries.

He is not well known here, but 
was a brother of Mrs. Bert 
Dalrymple with whom his mother, 
Mrs. Harriett Markley, has made 
her home for the past eight years. 
The latter has been in a very 
serious condition since she learned 
Of her son’s injury. She Is 85 years
■old."

Other survivors in addition to 
those listed above are the widow 
at Elkhart and a brother, Frank 
Markley, who lives at Centerville, 
Mich. Tlie funeral was held at 2 
p. m. today from tlie: family home 
at Elkhart.
E. Wenzl Estate 

Valued at $16,000 
Willed to Husband

NOTED SOCIAL 
W O i lE !  10 IE  
I R E  SUNDAY
Winfield Scott Hall, 

Will Speak At 
Pres. Church.

MORNING SERVICE

Billed To Speak On 
Topic Whither. 

America.
The people of Buchanan will be 

afforded a special opportunity 
next Sunday morning in the com
ing Of Dr. Winfield Scott Hall, M. 
D„ Fh. D. who will speak at the 
First Presbyterian church at 11:00 
a. m. Dr. Hall speaks upon var
ious phases of the Social Problem 
before church and club audiences, 
school and college audiences, 
speaking usually from four to six 
times each week-day and three or 
four times on Sunday. He comes 
under the direction of the Depart
ment of Moral; Welfare of the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the Presbyterian church in the II. 
S. A, His present tour is arrang
ed by that department and the 
time allotted to the State of Michi
gan is from January 19 to Janu
ary 27lh. Only because of an open 
date on Sunday morning was it 
possible to secure the presence 
here of so noted a, man. Dr. Hall 
will speak on the subject: "Whith
er, America.” His coming should 
prove a real contribution to the 
community.

The comment of Dr. Harrison 
Ray Anderson, Pastor of First 
Presbyterian church, Wichita, 
Kansas, is indicative of the im
pression made by Dr. Hall every
where he speaks: “I believe he has 
touched the life of nearly every 
child in our city above the age of 
12 years. He has done it in a way 
I call perfect. It lias been the 
finest single piece of service that 
I  have ever known one man to 
render in this city. He is grap
pling in a constructive and Chris
tian way with this thing which is 
gnawing- at the heart of Society 
today. He is great and I  want 
you to know it.”

The pastor of the local Presby
terian church, tlie Rev. Harry W. 
Staver, wishes to extend a most 
cordial welcome to the people of 
the community to avail themselves 
of this rare privilege next Sunday 
morning at tlie regular hour of 
service.

ADD SIGN SPRING 
KENNEDY TO SET 
'MECHANICAL HEN

Reports of the Berrien County 
Probate Court proceedings includ
ing the filing of a petition asking- 
admission to probate of the will of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wenzl, who died- 
here January 1. Under the terms 
of a joint will the entire estate, in
cluding- 315,000 in real estate and 
personal property valued at §1,000, 
goes to her husband,; Victor Wenzl, 
The will, made jointly by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wenzl, was dated August 8, 
1927.

ADVERTISES HOUSE FOR 
RENT AND IS SWAMP

ED BY ANSWERS

IMPROVES VENTILATION  
RAISES CAPACITY 

TO 18,000
The 1929 hatching season will be 

started at the Ideal Hatchery, 
week after next, when Kent Ken
nedy will filj his incubators for a 
hatch to be brought off about Feb. 
20.

Kennedy has lately installed an 
additional 6,000-egg incubator 
bringing- the total capacity up to 
IS.000 eggs. He states that orders 
are coating in earlier than usual 
this year, indicating- a much larger 
volume of business. This . is his 
third year in the business here, 
and each year he has installed a 
6,000-ng;;- unit. He has ajso in
stalled a new and improved- venti
lation system, which will greatly 
increase the efficiency and operat
ing convenience of his plant.

-----.— o---- — r
Buchananites Flee 

Michigan to Find 
Winter in Florida

Record advertisements are good 
house renting agencies, according 
to George Cassler, who advertised 
a house in last week’s issue and 
who had received ten answers the. 
day following publication when he; 
quit answering the telephone in 
order to be .able to get something 
done.

“The telephone kept ringing- and 
ringing, said Mr. Cassler, " ’nut I 
had my house rented.”

Buchanan residents who fled to 
Florida to escape the wintry 
blasts of Michigan are not-getting 
off scot free, according to-relatives 
here of Mr. and .Mrs. .Charles 
Bainton, who, together with.-Wil
liam Bainton, are; living sain their
winter home at Seabring-, IFlk; ' A 
letter written from that point Sun
day reported cold northerly'winds 
that had driven them indoors. ' ;

Completes Millionth 
Mile on Sea

j

I
Br'b

t i l l111§|

A s S !

M M I

m m

l i l l l

Paul Marcello, until recently of 
the Panama Mail liner, S. S. Gua
temala, who has the distinction of 
having served aboard nine o f tlie 
company’s steamships on tlie Pa
cific in the last sixteen years. In 
that time, he has completed a mil
lion miles of ocean travel.

Marcello is now aboard tlie 
line’s newest unit, the S. S. El 
Salvador, which he helped com
mission at New York City.

STATE HEALTH 
DEPT. TO HOLD- 

MEETING HERE
MATERNAL HYGIENE TO 

BE SUBJECT OF 
LECTURES

Dr. Ida M. Alexander and Miss 
Charlotte Ludington, R, Nl, repre
senting tlie Michigan Department 
of Health, will give a series of 
talks in the interest of maternal 
and infant hygiene in Buchanan 
during the coming month, tlie 
schedule having been arranged as 
follows:

Ian. 30.—Pre-natal care of the 
baby. Nursing demonstration of 
first care of mother and baby.

Feb. 6.—Care of the child from 
birth to six years.

Feb. 13.—Food for the family 
and child psychology.

The meetings will be held in 
the kindergarten • room of the 
Dewey Avenue school between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 11 a. m.

Dr. Alexander and Miss Luciing- 
ton were transferred to this sec
tion. from the northern part of the 
state due to difficultworking com 
ditions there in mid-winter. This 
is the first time that representa
tives cf the State Board of Health 
have worked in the schools and it 
is desired that as many as possible 
take advantage of the unilsuai op
portunity.

;— ----o—    
Robinson Installs 

Invention in New 
Theatre at Sawyer

R. R. Robinson is installing1 the 
first completed Symphony lfiione 
of his own invention at the new 
SaWyer Theatre which is to open 
Saturday. The Symphonyphone is 
the local music dealer's own in
vention, and is said to incorpo
rate control features contained in 
no other electrical musical repro
ducer for theatres. The part of the 
music desired to emphasize: the 
emotion depicted on the screen, 
whether high, medium high, med
ium or low on the scale, may be 
brought out as in an orchestra. 
The reproduction of organ* sym
phony or jazz orchestra, piano or 
any other kind of music is so 
nearly perfect as to be indisting
uishable from the original. Saw
yer is to be congratulated on their 
new theatre and on having this 
very latest musical instrument.

--------- O----.--—'
Berrien Center 

Barber Leases 
W. Sparks Shop

■ W. A. Sparks leased his; shop to 
Ivan Bishop, who has been en
gaged in the barber business at 
Berrien Center, the lessee taking- 
charge the first of the .week.. He 
has as his assistant a barber from 
Cassopolis. .

SIX FEET ON 
S. B. HIGHWAY
Mercury Drops To 

Twelve Below 
Sunday.

WINTER- RECORD
Snow and Ice Make 

Auto Traffic 
Difficult.

Buchanan in; common with this 
section of the middle west has ex
perienced the worst weather of the 
winter during the past week, 
temperatures reported, in this im
mediate vicinity being as low as 
12 and 13 below zero on Sundav 
night.

Traffic troubles were started. 
Friday, following the rains of 
Thursday, when the precepitation 
of the previous night was frozen 
into a glare of ice, which coated 
streets and sidewalks to the detri
ment of both pedestrian and auto
mobile traffic. Friday night .a 
heavy snow set, precipitating about 
six inches on top of the ice, the 
mercury meanwhile dropping to 
zero. Snow continued intermit- 
tantly all day Saturday and Sun
day, when the mercury reached 
the winter’s low mark of 12 below 
here. This was the lowest mark 
recorded in Berrien County.

Traffic by cars was rendered 
doubly difficult by the combina- 

'tion of snow on top of the ice and 
by winds which drifted north and 
south roads.

Special trouble was encountered 
on the South Bend road, between 
the Howe school and Portage Prai
rie, where the snow was drifted 
six feet deep for a considerable 
distance. The County road force 
were engaged three days with the 
snow plow and a force of shdvelers 
to clear the road enough-to make a 
passage wide enough for two cars 
to pass. Plows have been operat
ing day and night over the main 
county trunk lines, and good trav
elling conditions have prevailed, 
save for the slippery surfaces, 
which have been the occasion of a 
number of cars going in.to the bar. 
pits. •":*!*• -.•*

Temperatures were higher Mon
day, but another drop set in Tues
day with the mercury went- back 
to the zero mark and remained 
close to it all day. Wednesday 
the mercury rose again but traffic 
was made more difficult by mixed 
rain and sleet storms which began 
in the evening and covered wind
shields with a glaze of iee.

Thirty Club Holds 
Music Day Monday

The Thirty Club met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs, .T. C. Strayer 
fbr music day, Mrs. Ida Bishop 
gave an interesting paper o n , 
“Rivers Made Famous in Song-;” , 
which :she illustrated with piano, 
and Victrola selections. __ Mrs. 
Ralph Wegner spoke on “ Opera in 
America for Americans,” 'and Mrs.. 
Melvin Campbell discussed “De
velopment of Viiapnone and M ov-, 
ietone.”

Further plans for •’The Woman
less Wedding" which will be. given 
January 24 and 25 were made. 
Miss Lucile Becker, a representa
tive of tlie Sympson Levie Pro
ducing Co., of Bandstown, Ky., 
has arrived in: the city  .to; meet 
with the committee chairmen and 
to direct the production. ...........

The club will observe ‘  “Bible 
Day” next week at the,’ home of 
Mrs. E. H. Ormiston. " ’

IRIS BEAUTY SHOPPE
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Announcement was made Tues- 1. 
day of the change in ownership of 
the Iris Beauty Shoppe, located 
east of tlie post office on Front ; 
street. Miss Ruth Comer, who 
has been associated in tlie business 
for the past ten months has “pur
chased .from Mrs. Walter Thaning 
her interest, in, the shop .and as
sumed possession Tuesday. Miss 
Comer needs no introduction to ;the 
people of Buchanan. She is a ' 
graduate o f Madame Schwartz' , 
Beauty School of South Bend. For 
two years she was employed as 
operator at the’ Vogue Beautie 
Shoppe, until she went to tlie pres
ent location., Miss Comer will p, 
continue with ail beauty -aids 
necessai-y to Milady such as sham
poos, , -facials, -■ permanent waves,’ 
marcels, manicuring, etc. Her 
many friends will wish her miuclt , 
success in her undertaking, '‘ y y  p;
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Dayton Miller
Dies Following

Long Illness
Paul A, Scliultz, a , proprietor 

and owner of the Dayton Milling 
Company; died at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,. Saturday afternoon, fol
lowing1 a six months: Alness. Mr. 
Schulzrieftr his, home- in Dayton 
three weeks ago to visit his sons 
in Chicago, where he failed to im
prove in; health and left for Hot 
Springs," . .̂rk., a week ago in the 
hope thaUtreatment at this health 
resort might prove beneficial,

Mr. Schulz was widely known, 
and: respected in the Dayton sec- 
tion, where he has operated, the 
Dayton Mill for the past twelve 
years.

He was a native of Germany, 
coming to, this country at the age 
o f twenty, after service in the 
German army. He spent twenty- 
six years in the United States 
Postal service in, Chicago. He was. 
one of a family of thirteen chil
dren.

He is survived by three sons, 
Edwin. Lewis and William, all 
residing in Chicago.

Funeral; services, followed by in
terment in Oalvwoods Cemetery, 
Chicago, were nelrt in that city 
"Wednesday.

Bend of ihe River

Navajo Indians Interest Tourists 
With “ Sand Painting”  Ceremony

Medicine men of the Navajos at 
Chin Lee, Ariz.. were prevailed 
upon for the first time to perform 
their Yebechi, or sacred sand 
figures embellished with elaborate 
lines of decoration.

In the above painting, the fig
ures of the dancers represeut the 
four seasons. Note that each 
dancer holds, above his head, the 
male and female “sankes of cre
ation"-- sacred to almost all the 
Indian tribes of the southwest.

moved onto the Hazletr farm, re- „  / I I
cently vacated by .T. W. Terrell. O L O U t 1 iO O U  “r l

Stages Initial
‘ The Bend1 of the River home 
economics club, whiclii was to 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ed. 
Riffer on Thursday, January 34th 
will meet with Mrs. Wm. Beards
ley,, instead. All, members arc re
quested to be present, n pot-luck 
dinner will be served ac noon.

Last Saturday night several 
neighbors came to the Andrew 
Huss home with well filled bas
kets, to help Mrs; Huss celebrate, 
her birthday which was sure a 
surprise. The evening was spent 
playing games.

Mr. and Mrs. Youkes of Bridg
man spent Monday night with Mr. 
and) Mrs. Bert Briney.

Miss Gladys Maligns, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangus 
who has been so seriously ill is 
reported to be on the gain.

The snow plow has been work
ing daily, on the Range line and 
Walton; roads, e

Mrs. Loyd Butts passed away at 
her home Tuesday night, having- 
been: a sufferer for several years. 
Funeral arrangements are yet in
complete;

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Beardsley are reported to be 
on the gain, having all been ill. 
With; had colds,

Mir, and Mrs. Roy Barton have

GAS FOKCRS W OM AN
TO SLEEP IN CHAIlt

"Nights I sat up in a chair, 1 
had stomach gas too had. I tools 
Adlerika and! nothing I  eat hurts 
me now. I sleep fine."'- Mrs. 
Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of 
Adlerika relieves gas on the 
stomach and removes astonishing 
amounts: o f old waste matter from 
the system. Makes you enjoy 
your meals and sleep better. No, 
matter what you have tried for 
your stomach and bowels, Adlerika 
will surprise you. W. N. Brodriclc,

cently vacated by
Miss Elizabeth Suknpehak. 

teacher of the Gcyer school, re
mained over the week-end, on ac
count of the bad weather.

Little Gertrude Markham ot 
Buchanan is staying with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Briney.

Mrs. A. Huss and daughter. Mrs. 
Wm. Koch were business callers in 
Niles, Thursday.

Mrs. Gertrude Briney and Mrs. 
Wm. Koch attended W. B. A. 
bunco party Tuesday night at Bu
chanan.

Mrs, Burks spent Tuesday at 
the Andrew Huss-home.

A representative o f Cleveland, 
Ohio, was in the vicinity, Tuesday 
leasing land for the drilling of oil. 
He has a number of acres leased 
at tins writing.

HINT TO HOUSEWIFE

Probation Meet

Mrs. Will Swartz continues to 
improve slowly. She is now able 
to sit up a lev/ hours each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Conant 
nd son spent Sunday at the Geo. 

Huff home.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alva Best has1 recovered sufficient
ly to be brought home Monday 
from Epworth Hospital at South 
Bend, whore he has: been for a- 
boul ten days.

Mildred Marsh, little daughter 
of Mrs. TiUie Marsh; is making her 
home with her aunt, Mrs. Mablo 
ICeller. and attending school in 
Buchanan.

-  —  ■ 0.--------- *
Francis M. Beislel.

Mr, Francis M. Beistel fell into 
his final sleep as peacefully as a 
child on January -1th, 1929 in Los 
Angeles, Cal. If he had lived till 
January 22, he would have reached 
Ilia SOth year.

Mr. Beistel was born in Selen’s 
Grove. Snyder County, Penn., and 
five years ago he came to sunny 
California to spend the eventide of 
his life. 1-Ie leaves a widow, Mrs. 
Rachel Beistel, and a son, Dr 
Mathew Beistel. The funeral was 
conducted in the Parlors of Walter 
C. Blue by Mr. Jas. C. West, at
tended by relatives and friends.

very beautiful. The services was 
a very impressive one. A  duet 
was sung' by Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Cavanah: title, ‘‘The Lord Is My 
Shepherd;” solo by Mrs, Luella 
Comiard; “Safe ill the Amis of 
Jesus;" Duet-by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
C. West, “Asleep in Jesus.” The 
friends and relatives sang, “Rock 
of Ages.”

Au appropriate address was 
given by Mr. West who had known 
Sir. B’. M. Beistel for some time, 
closed the book lifers which had 
been opened in Pennsylvania so 
long ago.

------- -o ---------
Obituary.

Ida Ellen Burnett, age 65 years, 
3 months and 3 days died at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon in her home at 
305 North Oak street.

She had been ill the past four 
months sijffering from a nervous 
prostration, following the death of 
her husband, the late Chas. E. 
Burnett, wiio preceded her in death 
Sept. 11 , 1928.

She was bom  October 9th, 1863, 
in Berrien County, Michigan; and 
was the daughter of S. I-I. and 
Olive Jenkins Cuddeback, early 
pioneer settlers.

She has lived in Buchanan 12 
years, being an active members of

The floral pieces were many andthe Presbyterian church

One son, Eban, of Detroit, two1 
daughters: Mrs. Arcielle Holmes; 
of Detroit; Mrs. Florence Mulil, of 
Edwardsburg, survive. Also one 
brother, John Cuddeback. of Wiles, 
besides a large number of .vluids.

Funeral services wore hoik. i,-j 
the famil5r home Tuesday 
at 11 o’clock, January "‘ "ith. lilisl 
Rev. Harry W, Staver, postal OJ 
the Presbyterian church Ofit.M 
ing. Interment was made in Mil 
vorbrook cemetery Niles.

--------- o— ——
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PRINCESS THEATER

True many of the ardent fol
lowers of the prize ring saw a 
good show for their .money Tues
day night at the Clark Theatre 
but hardly a more thrilling one 
than they may see for one-fourth 
the money tonight at the Princess 
Theatre when - Reginald Denny 
will be seen as the fighting 
“ champ” in “The Night Bird.” It 
is a clean, fast, uproariously fun
ny comedy that carries you from 
the champ's training quarters to

New: York's great night clubs, 
the1 Beaux Arts, Artists Ball, and. 
the most thrilling prize fight ever 
screened.

Not since t^e death of Rudolph 
Valentino •••has the motion picture 
industry lost such a widely 
known and beloved odor as when 
Fred Thompson passed away on 
Dec, 24, f  olio wing an operation, 
it Is w ill to say that the industry 
paid' beautiful tribute to its friend. 
Directors, writers; producers and 
actors laid aside their work to 
attend tbs .rites at Beverly Hills- 
Niivef had they lost a~ member 
who had been of greater influence 
■in building the prestige of motion 
pictures. Studio people were there 
in hundreds to pay homage. Thom
son was regarded as. a soldier, a 
fighter, a disciple of the Gospel, 
a scientist, a writer, a sportsman, 
and an actor. They had gasped 
when they heard of his death.

This splendid actor will be seen 
on Saturday afternoon and night 
in one of his last pictures, ‘‘The 
Pioneer Scout.”  It will be almost 
the last time that the many ad
mirers of Thomson will be able 
to see "their hero on the screen. 
The picture depicts the thrills in 
the lives of the relay scouts who 
guided "the wagon trains across 
the plains and mountains in spite 
of the Indians and desperados.

The supporting cast includes 
such names" as Nora Lane, Tom 
Wilson, "William Courlright and of 
course Silver King.

Pola Negri comes on Sunday in 
"Loves of an Actress.”  It is the 
firsL nine tins capable actress has 
appeared on the screen of the 
Princess fer several jears.

Those wiio enjoy good comedy 
Will have a treat on Monday in 
“Vamping Venus’’ with Charlie 
Murray and Louise Fazenda, and 
what a combination they make. 
The story dates hack back to days 
of Venus do Milo, Mars and other 
Grecian deities. Or course it’s all 
a dream hut you’ll have to ac
knowledge after seeing this pic
ture that some dreams are funny.

One of the big features of next 
week is coming Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Corritme .Griffith, in 
“The Garden of Eden.” :She is sup
ported by Charles Ray, Louise 
Dresser, Lowell Sherman and 
other well known actors. The pic
ture has received unstinted praise 
wherever it has been shown.

OPPQRTUN
5T Q

Troop 41 held its first proba
tion meeting last Tuesday with 
all oificers and members but three 
present. The meeting opened with 
Several rounds of “ poison chair" 
and "heads or tails" to warm up 
for the discussion and tests which 
followed.

Troop 41 has accepted the ,'lial- 
lenge from 42 for honors at the 
coming Court of Honor here Feb
ruary 24. The advancement work 
started right off with the passing 
of some tests and work on ot.nern. 
A bon L half the troop will advance 
in rank if work is done as now 
.planned. Advancement however is 
not to overshadow attendance of 
Sunday School. When questioned 
most o f the boys reported having 
been to Sunday School, Church, 
or young people’s meeting, and 
tlie lest promised they would at
tend next Sunday.

A group of songs topped things 
off, and the meeting closed with 
the Scout benediction and the yells 
of "See you next Tuesday.”

Wagner News
Harold Conaut spent Sunday 

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Conant.

Mrs. Tiliie Marsh has entered 
the employ of the Clark Equip
ment Co.

Mrs. Bessie Dimkleberg, teacher 
at Wagner school is boarding' at 
the home of Artie Weaver this 
week. There was no school last 
Thursday auc! Friday on account 
of the iev roads.

This doughboy, on k. p. duty, is 
airing a valuable hiut to house
wives by wearing his gas mask 
while peeling onions.______  _____

A stylish, well made and nice
ly finished end table with 
semi-round" top, turned legs 
and neat braces in either red 
or green.

A t Reduced Prices 
For just one day? we shall sell 
these fine smokers at sur
prisingly sm all prices Save!

Extremely desirable, well made dining room suite, including 
buffet, extension table, host chair and 5-side chairs. Con
structed of fine walnut and other select cabinet woods. This 
low price will attract thrifty home-providers 
who appreciate quality____ _____________________

Perhaps you live miles out of town. Or perhaps 
you live right close at hand. Whatever the case, 
we want you to know that whenever -you may find 
it inconvenient to come in personally, you are cor
dially invited to bank by mail.

This service places you as near to this bank, at all 
times, as your nearest, mail box. It’s safe and 
efficient. And it’s just another of the many ad
vantages: of having a Checking Account: here at

F o r t ie t h  Yeas? in E a s m e s s

. r l . i . ; -
,'V.A*

P ."s****?*1

Occasional Chair 
$11.25-

Here is value extraordinary! 
Occasional, chairs- of this 
splendid quality are seldom

Chest of Drawers
$24.50

Good workmanship, material: 
and finish— an article: you will 
take 'pride in. Lots of- drawer

offered at such a low fig u re ! space! A  real “buy.” ■

Bedroom Suite of Unusual Charm
Here is a real opportunity to acquire a  magnificent bedroom 
group at a very interesting price! This is a special offer—  
don’t miss it! Handsome three-piece suite in walnut and other 
cabinet woods,. Bed, French Vanity, Chest 
and,bench.  __ *___ L_____ ;_____ _______________ $83.00

T erms Open An 
Account
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Local News A  ^Millinery” Hint 
From Holioywood

mips ificuth Baling fell on the ic y ; 
pavement on going home fsonw 
school Thursday evening' and frac- J 
tuved.- her collar bone, i

Supt, H. C, Stark, who whs in 1 
Grand Ledge viviting his mother' 
who is ill o f pneumonia, returned 
home on Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Muir. Mrs. G; S. E as-1 
ton. Miss Ruth Sbriver, Miss Theo 1 
Olson, Miss Helen. Haulm, Miss *
Margaret Whitman and Miss Tina ■
Skeels o f Buchanan attended Hie 
luncheon o f the Women's College [
Club at the home of Mrs._Stuart!
B. Waite. 9 2S. 13th street! Rites.!
Saturday. r

Miss Mary Jo Allington and* 
guest. Mis, Baddy Nieman, of Long >
Beach. Cal., spent the week-end 
v.itii college friends in Battle ̂
Creek. !

Starks Barber Shop open for ■ 
business. Bishop and Hartman.

Mrs. Anthony Paszkiewicz, o f 1 
Three Oaks, spent Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs. Ed Hess, Gul S.
Portage street.

Miss Marian Campbell, W. Front 
street, entertained on Thursday' 
evening at a surprise party in hon- 1 
or of Miss Maigaret Jane Belvd. 
who with her parents are moving 
to South Bend soon.

Mrs. Lou Desenberg and Sirs.
Glean Kaslelt attended a meeting 
of the Daughters of rfac American 
Revolution in Riles on Thursday 
aiterr.con. j

Miss. Carlie Lavno was the guest ’ 
o f Miss Pearl Wittier, of South , . „ , . „ . .  , .
Bend, on Thursday. Slnte fenunme kracl 15 breaking

Operators of tlse local Bell Tel-, lhe hob and letting its tresses 
cnhbne company had a shower on grow again -along conies Holly- 
Ihursday evening at the home of wood with a fashion idea for cov

ering the hair entirely, 
jean Arthur is portrayed above

« f > C S  .'4

Mrs. Jim Reed, residing two 
miles northwest of Buchanan is 
suffering from a severe case of 
pleurisy.

Charles Koons and Ross Batten 
attended a  meeting of the Nation
al Tea company, held in South 
Bend on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siekman 
went to Chicago Heights, 111., on 
Saturday to spend the week-end 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Welk.

Miss Gale Pears, a teacher in 
the Elgin, 111.,"public schools, spent, 
the week-end with her parents, 
MV. and Mrs,. Charles F. Pears, 
303 W. Front street

30S Moccasin have, moved into 
their own home two. doors north of 
former location.

Arthur Welbaum and Jerry 
Mann Jcft Saturday for Phoenix, 
Ariz,, .where they plan to attend 
an aviation, school.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kool an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marjorie, to Herbert N. 
Batchelor, son of George H. Bat
chelor.

Royal Neighbor Club meets 
Thursday evening at home of Mrs. 
Ray Headley on. North Portage. 
Mrs, Howard, Stallage will assist.

Mrs. Ansiem Wray will enter
tain her niece, Mts. Mary Wells

Mrs, Butler of S. Portage street of Dowagiac over the week-end.

Mr. and Mis. H. L-. Lauren 31 
N. Oak street, in honor of the two 
brides of their number, Mrs. John 
Giver and Mrs. Roscoe Sneltzer. 
A  dinner was served after which 
bunco was played. The prizes were 

Francis Bilotti and

exhibiting the latest vogue for 
evening functions.. It’s an ar
rangement of printed crepe, wrap
ped around the head in turban 
style and: on under the chin, hid
ing the hair. Any style of cloth 
may be u?ed.

South Bend on Thursday evening. 
The Missionary society of the

2:30

the Misses Marian and Pauline 
Van Every. 303 Moccasin avenue. 
The assisting hostess is: Miss

with Margaret Schultz.

slipped on the ice on the back 
steps of her house on Tuesday eve
ning and broke her lip.

The second family night of the 
Presbyterian church was held in 
the church pallors on Thursday:, 
evening. Mrs. E. C. Pascoe was 
the chairman of the committee in, 
charge. A  politick dinner was: 
served. Rev. Harry Staver, pastor 
:of the church, gave a talk, Miss 
Teresa, White played a piano solo, 
and the Spitzorinktum quartet 
gave several, selections.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Siekman and 
family moved into their new home, 
the Lloyd Rough farm on Portage-

A  party of local Odd, Fellows in
cluding John Luke, Qren Willard, 
Harry Post,. Leonard Dalenberg 
and George Slater motored to St.

; Joseph Friday evening to attend 
. the annual organization, meeting of 
I the Berrien County Odd Fellow 
i Association.

Mrs, Henry Dellinger left Mon
day for Milburg,. where she was 
called, by the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Edwin Waterman, 90,. who 
died Sunday night.

A son, Melvin William,, was born 
Sunday night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith at Niles. Mrs. 
Smith was formerly Lorna Fuller 
of Buchanan.

Mrs. Frayne Robbins of Detroit 
arrived Monday for a few days 
Visit with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Robbins,

Mrs. Ansiem Wray,, who has 
had the flu for the past two 
weeks, is much improved.

Miss Mildred Wilson o f Grand 
Rapids was" the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. C, J. Wilson from Sunday un
til Tuesday. '

Mrs. Emma Knight'washable' to 
be down town Tuesday tor. the 
first time after a four weeii’s siege 
of la grippe, visiting her sister, 
Miss Mattie Smith, who is: a pa
tient at the Wallace Hospital.

Nelson Rogers of the Rogers 
Printing company of Niles was a 
pleasant caller in the Record shop 
Tuesday. -

Mrs. L, E, Graham arrived Fri
day from Rochester* Mich,, for an 
extended visit at the home of her

sister-in-law, Mrs. Nan 
307 Main Street. - .

G:. Kent,

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Crandall went 
to Fayette, O,, Sunday to spend 
the winter at the home,' of their 
daughter, Gladys.

H. S. Bristol is confined to his 
home with a dislocated shoulder 
which he encountered when he fell 
on the iey pavement in front of 
the Bristol Pattern Works Satur
day evening.

Louis, Proud is improving very 
satisfactorily after his injuries of 
last week.

-- i Tr * , -
Ray Smeltzer is reepyering-from, 

SUfinfectioh in his foot,’ He is at 
the home of his wife’s people;-Mr;, 
and Mrs. Lester Lauver. - . .
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CjALE
Not the season’s— but the 
est Lamp Sale— Rare -Bargains- 
you’ll never forget.

year’s great-
-th a t

. BRIDGE— JUNIOR— TABLE 
BOUDOIR AND BED LAMPS 

. A T  EXA CTLY */2 PRICE

Your System Meeigp 
Vegetables! ^

HEALTH-BUILDING, strength-giving vitamins are to 
be found in Vegetables. In soups, salads, cooked or 
raw— eat heartily of them at least twice daily!

Fresh, tempting array always
* on hand here. ’ ...

J. E. A R N E Y  A
“ The Square Deal Grocer”  ■ ’*

PHONE 26 W E DELIVER

| Congress Lamp Company f
Michigan 

at Jefferson
Second Floor 

South Bend, Indiana
Entrance 

on Jefferson
won by Mrs. ir a » v »  1 Evan°-eBcal church met' nf-ATr-** 7totlM tfHvW Thp r-npestt? f\-p L - . \ l i i U L l U  met. <tL
honor 'received " "many ^ a u t iM  ° ,cloek Saturday afternoon____________________________________________________ ____________________________________________ ____________ _

&IA SS Gertrude Simmons. ^  
teaches the third grade, has

❖
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*
y

t
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re- $£>■
sumed her duties after being ou t■ 
heeaus? of strained muscles iu her ±  
hips, taused by a fall at her home.! ^

Miss Josephine Johnson and Mrs. ■
D. E. Anderson entertained in hon- + 
or of Mr?. Ira D. Wagner on Fri
day evening. The party was in the 
form of a shower. Bridge and con
tests « c (  played, at which Miss 
Margaret Whitman and Miss Minta 
Wagner won prizes.

Gwendolyn, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ihrie, N.
Oak suett, has been ill for the 
past week.

Mrs, E. M, Zuber, wbo visited 
her sister, Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
returned Saturday to her home in 
Detroit, t

Baked Goods Sale. Ladies Aid, of j 
Hills Comers at Runner Bros. ■■ A  
Store, Saturday, January 19.. 2 tlc ' £

The Recekah Ledge will holding? 
t.-ieir regular meeting Friday eve-' 
ning.

Sparks Barber Shop open for 
hnsiii'.-s'--. Bishop and Hartman.

Ge::.3i Franc1 moved his family 
from the Charles Fowler farm at 
Three Oaks to the Klaiber resi- 
deuce on West Front Street this 2 
week.

The F. Ti. I. club met last <S> 
Thursday night at the home of i £  
Mrs. Floreuce Wooden on Main; ^  
Street. After a business session | <i$)> 
bunco wa3 played, Mrs. Lena j 
Rolen and Mrs. Edna Dalenberg j ♦ 
carrying off honors: Mrs. Louise j
Hickok," the consolation prize; Mrs. f ̂  
E S e  Hathaway, the guest prize. | J

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brewer. SIS ] 
Svlvia Avenue, announce the birth ■■ ^  
o f a son, born Monday, January [ J: 
14. He has been named Richard ~ J 
Dale.

The Officers Club of the Rebek- 
ak Lodge met Wednesday night 
at the home o f Mrs; Kate Morse 
on Days Avenue.

Ralph Hamilton. Sr., 514 West

r<r%
Luxurious Fur-Trimmed Models
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NOW— for immediate clearance we’ve ruthlessly slashed every price oil the most won
derful assortment of Ladies’ Coats ever seen in this store. We have “Concentrated” our 
most outstanding values at a few specialty selected stores. Here are gathered the finest 
coats from our entire chain. Many are direct shipments from our New York buyers, 
These bargains mean Your saving— Your opportunity. Your coat is here. All sizes. 
Paris-inspired, youthful styles. Colors, the vogue of 1929, and a wide choice of fabrics.

<3*-

4

FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $14.75
Beautiful all-wool velours, expertly tailored. Embody 
the current style notes. A  rare Opportunity for Thrift.

Reduced to

$0 . 7 59

j^  C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. . Phone -91- 
ggg _ ..

. ■ pS
Extra Valiies for Friday and Saturday, January IS -lH

Hazel
Bland lb-

clotH
bags a ©  1 4 ®

Satisfaction . 
Guaranteed •' ■

Sunshine 
Krispy Sod

R o r cd

Fresh Baked
M ichigan 

H and p ick ed

U @ a j t

Front Street, is recovering, after !<& 
a severe illness o f two weeks. } A,- 

Baked goods sale, Ladies Aid, '< y , 
Hills Corners at Runner Bros., <$> 
Saturday, January 19. 2tlc

Dr. H. M. Beistle attended the: 
meeting of tha Chicago Dental 
convention lv\ at the Stevens 
Hotel, on the evening of Tuesday, 
January la. ♦

Miss Ivlary Jo Allington. resigned! „  
Thursday evening as guardian o f ; t  
the Campfire Gtris, Mrs. E. T . ; Y  
Waldo- has been cbosen guardian.; 
with Mi-s. Lara French second as
sistant. Miss- Janet Upliam passed 
her tests and hecame a Campfire 
Girl.

Mrs. H. R. Nieman, Long Beach,,
Cal;r arrived. Thursday to visit 
Miss Janet Upham passed her tests 
and became a Campfire Girl;

Mrs. H. R. Nieman, Long Beach,
Cal„ arrived Thursday to visit 
Miss, Mary Jo Allington fo r  sev
eral! days. Mr. Nieman is ensign 
on the £f. S. S. Tennessee, sailing 
for South America. Mrs. Nieman 
was formerly Miss Batty Rex.,

The F. D. I. club met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Florence Wood
en; Mrs. A1 Flenar .assisting. Five 
new members were welcomed. A t 
bunco tha prizes went to Mrs; Len- 
na Rolen, Mrs. Edna Dalenberg,
Mrs, Louise Hickok, and Mrs; E f- 
fie Hathaway the guest prize. The 
next meeting will be on. January 
23 with: Mrs. Charles; Koons, as
sisted by Mrs: Harry "Arend.-, 3=5 vs 

The Foreign Missionary society 
of the Presbyterian church met 
Friday afternoon with Mrs; George 
Hanley, 204 W. Front, street.. Mrs. 
Hattie1 Wells was- the assisting hos
tess., , ■

Albert Robl, Raitih, Wesrner. 
Philip Dilley; Harleigh W. Riley,
M iSb. Myra, ^ndlauer, Mrs. Mar
garet, Mosier and Miss Ethel Beis
tle, from the Buchanan office: Miss 
Lena Wan Genderen o f the Three 
Oaks- office and Miss,, Evelyn Ludy 
o f  the Berrien. Springs office- at
tended a dinner of all the office 
forces: o f the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric company, held- in. the 
Chamber’ o f Commerce: building at

Formerly Priced Up T o $18.75
Luxurious coats imriroring the fashion trends 
Of New York society.. Featuring suedes and 
velours of finest quality.

Reduced to

Formerly Priced Up To $35.00
Tremendous saving! Stunning models of dis
tinctive beauty. Wide selection of broadcloths,; 
suedes, soft piush and tweeds.

Reduced to

14
24

,75

.75

*
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Come1 Tomorrow for Finest Selections
— if you cannot pay for your coat at once, a small deposit will hold it 
for you. '

Fabrics
Broadcloths

Suedine
Velour

Tweeds

Colors
Currant Red 

New Tan
Brown, Black

Marine Blue

Fur Trims
Caracul:

Wolf
Mandel

Coney

CHILDREN’
COATS

S Coat bargains for your children 
too! Wonderful, stylish selec
tions in cloth and fur-trimmed 
models. Featuring Velours, 
Chinchillas, Suedes anti Tweeds. 3•98 t o  $ 1 9 - 9 8to 12

i
X 2X8 North Second Street Tel. No. 1292 Niles, Michigan

FIG B A S S  
N A V Y  B E A N S
COCOA Finest Breakfast
FISH  F L A K E S  b & m 
M A TC H ES  Safe Home 
BINEAPFLE^Siher. Home Sliced No. 2 JA can 25c
REX MINERAL SOAP Large 21c

2  ibs. 2 5 c- 
2  ibs. 2 5 c  

2  lb. box 2 5 c  
2  cans 2 5 c ’ 'j1 

6  Boxes '25g—

Palmolive 3
S m iiL Y  ANN BAKS q for i0c ’

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES I-lb. box 35c, 
GINGER ALE Hazel Pale Dry Pint bottle ISaY 
MAKSHTviALLOW PEANUTS Per ib. 19&-

s  OZ. can 19c_ 
1 can 10c

I b t o s s m .m >
y e a r s  - - -
P IN E A P P aiE  - - -  U 'B a r s , Gnm, 
C racker Sacu, 6

,_8 oz. can. ^
___ 3  pks. I

- bottle 1

PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsbury or o  *—•r> . ✓ - » -v v ~ Aunt Jemima ^ PkgS.
BACON SQUARES Robert. & Oaks lb. 23c“  
SALT Finest Table lOlb.baglSe
BROOMS Good Quality
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 
GRAPE NUTS
n o o d l e s  
t u n a  f is h

Finest Egg 
Light Meat

Bach 49c 
Pkg. 12c 
Pkg. IS c  

lb. 16c
U's can 19c

Head Lettuce, 3 h e a d s - __________ 25c

fafesla F m lS s  &  V®.g®taM®s|
Nice Large Grapefruit, 4   ______25c
Meamrn sized Oranges, d ozen _____ 35c
No, 2y2 Dei Monte Apricots, a can___25c

—  S ’® '
f S M A ' E © ®

E xtra  .Standard Quality,

No.
Cans

St©§?@s ©g Fes>s©sial S©s?^-I@©i

, -Ms-n M-ts-i uiiLi s itW
'BiuuM

in m
ittM

H
! 

h n. 1» M-t j



PAGE FOUR THE BERRIEN COUNTS’ LOOP'D

M e w s  A r o i m d  G a l i e s s
Rebekah I. O. O. F. 

Installation to Be 
Held Wed. Eve.

? A  joint installation of Hie Ke-
■ bekab Lodge and Odd. Fellow's 
' Lodge will be held Wednesday

: !i evening in the X. O. O. XL hall, 
f District Deputy. Mrs. Laura Mit- 
f chell ■will install the following of- 
j fibers:
'< • Noble Grand—-Mrs: K. Nelson.
[' Fast Noble GrantD-Mrs. M. 
( Renbarger.
! Vice Grand —Mrs. B. Seyfred.

RecoriUng ■Secretary—Mrs. U.
■ Goodenough,

Financial Secretary — Henry 
‘ Swem.

Treasurer—Mrs. N. Jar.ua.-eh.
, After the installation a pothuk 
i supper wiii be served, and the re- 
; imincler o f the evening wilt be 
. spent in dancing.

Newly Wedded Are 
Happily Surprised

of Mrs. Bert Babcock. It was da* { 
elded to hold an oil-day meeting 
on January 21,. to tie comforts at 
the home of Mrs. Orrie Kieffer.

Miss Grace Marrs. teacher of 
the Pyle schocd is ill with the flu. 
The school is  closed this week.

Miss Nellie Clark who has been 
ill with the flu the past two weeks 
was able to resume her teaching 
Monday-

Lee Doyte is spending the winter 
with his grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patsy Doyle and. will attend 
the Avery school,

Ernest Morley from Lansing is 
spending a few days with his par
ents.

Miss Luetter Roberts, a senior 
of the high school, left Tuesday 
morning for Grand Rapids, where 
she will enter a parochial school 
for the remainder o f the year. Her 
father, C. A. Roberts accompanied 
her.

Mrs. Ed, Shearer and Mrs. Fan
ny Truitt were Tuesday’ afternoon 
o.dlers on Mrs. Clayton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van Tilburg 
j and son were the Tuesday eye- 
[ rung guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reuba'-ger.

i One of our pioneer residents, 
p, „ j —, . ■ Peary Kitffer, was taken quite
DctKJPCiiciy iU V e i l i l lg  rsak vv, ck and iris son, Fred 

„ _ ! KvcftVr. who lives in South Da
kota, and has not been home for 
14 years, arrived Saturday,

Clove Horner anti wife are both 
ab,e to he up after a week’s ill- , 
nees with the flu. Sato Jackson, [ 
the latter’s father who is SS years 
old. is still confined to his bed at 
the Horner home.

A very pkasin*. s.irfvn’e v.ar 
given the nearly nosl-. Mr. ami 
Mrs, Forest Fct.er. S.duiUay eve
ning at the boa:.- o f the ^team's 
parents, Mr. uad Mrs. Mantle 
Potter, when 25 neighbors and 
friends gathered and presented 
the bride and groom with u mis
cellaneous showeiy The. evening 
was spent in cards and bunco: 
Mrs, Ernest Uenbarger of Buchan
an, non the firm price. Mrs. 
Mnndo Potter served «i mid-right 
supper. The newly weds received, 
many useful gifts.

Culture Club Holds 
First Meet o f  Year

M t i E i m r
BOAN STKATBA2C@1 EARL. 

R G U N B Y  S E R B S  A B E  
1ST AND 2ND :

For She fourth time during* the 
testing yean Doan Straub of Ga
llon. earned away the high herd 
honors in the .South Berrien Dairy- 
Herd Improve .'..'fit Association. 

Boyle. Mrs. Swank and Mr-. Dodd, j Bet eleven purebred and grade 
On account of the mel.m.-nt wen- [ cows averaged 16S3
that only ten members were pres- ’ 
ent. The hess.'$s cSTved u lunch
eon. The Chib .will met. Friday 
with Mrs. Eci. Shearer.

Goodenough Shower 
A t Rebekah Meeting!

The Crtau-e Club held their 
first meeting of the New Year 
Friday at the home of Mrs. John 
Hamilton.

“Civil Government." ".us the 
afternoon topic, ac.5 toe * c.m 
we's in ebt'-yc :.f M.s. .V  r. Mrs.

CALM FARMERS

pounds of milk containing GLi 
i pounds butter fat during the 
‘ mouth Of December:

E-w-l Rouncly another Holstein 
breeder in Gallon claims second 
place for his ten animals which 
produced 1874 pounds of milk and 

■47.7 pounds of fat.
1 Third place goes to. Free! Glea
son of sodus. His eight purebred 

One of the best .tUemud m eet-! Guernseys averaged 39.6 potmds 
•ngs Of the Rebeecahs LofUm was' o* fat. The Gleason herd is olose-

Mr. a -  Mrs. Rs.v Babcock ’ from 1 Other leaders with creditable 
the Buchanan lodge. After the production also included John
business was transacted, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Goodenough was giv
en a  is fe a flm T O  shower, which 
consisieu o f many useful gifts. 
After which a supper was served 
to the 6S members present.

H. A . Laycock To 
Succeed D o i t  A s  

Supi. o f Schools
A  meeting o f the school board 

was held in the high school Mou

take Mr. haycock’s room. Purebred Holstein,
Alev Lamb who suffered a hard pounds fat: Elvenctale Herd, Niles, 

stroke about two yc-ars ago, and j purebred Holstein 
left him almost helpless, is now i pounds of rat. 
confined to his bed with the flu. Four-year Class—Doan Straub’s 

John Clark and son. Ralph.; grade Holstein, ‘Dapple”  232S lbs. 
vvere business callers in St. Joseph j milk and 96.4 lbs. fat; Doan
Tuesday.

*s ;
I

Miss Nqla Van. Tilburg was a 
Saturday ’ caller; on Mrs. James s 
Renbarger; j

Our esteemed friend, C. E. Mor-1 
i ley is confined to his bed with the i 
flu  at the. home o f his daughter. | 
Mbs- Charles Lyons.

Louis Under sold his fine 80- 
acre farm-last week to Mando 
Potter,, which will he occupied in 
the near future by Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Potter.

The Lavena Aid Society will 
served- the lunch next Tuesday, 
January 32. at tlie Fred Brown 
sale, on the Will Mell farm.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt who has been 
nursing at Niles the past two 
years,” returned last Friday to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. W. Toland where she will take 
a much needed rest.

Mr. and. Mrs. O. A, Dever of 
South Bend were the Friday guest 
o f  H r, and Mrs, James Renbarger.
, Mrs. Verland Smith and baby 

of South Bend was the Friday* 
afternoon guest o f Mat and Mrs. 
J. A. Sheeley, Ben Sheeley of 
Niles was their Week-end guest, 
and Miss Helen McLaren was a 
Sunday caller:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
Niles spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s- parents, Mr. and Mrs. d a y - 
ton Smith.
. Supt. G. F. Dorr returned this 

vveelc to finish up his work and 
give the test in Ins classes. Ka 
will return to Belding Saturday 
where he will make his home and 
look after his father’s hardware 

j business, ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark cn- 

- tertainect at Sunday dinner, Mr:
. and Mrs. Ray Clark.

The M.. E. Ladies Aid Society 
held their regular meeting last 
Thursday afternoon at the home

Tonsilitis, Neuritis, 
Sciatica, are a few 
o f  t h e ailments 
treated by us this 
week in Chiroprac
tic. This time-tesb* 
e d method h a s

lbs. fat; Clias. Smith & Son, Ga
bon, grade Guernsey, “Beauty” 
76.4 lbs. fat (only milked twice 
daily|; Fred Franz purebred Hol
stein “Clempo” 71.4 pounds o f fat.

Mature Class:—Doan Straub's 
“Jlggie” 2613 lbs. milk and ‘3T.6 
lbs. fat and “Coiantha" S9.6 
pounds fat. Both cows are pure
bred Holsteins; John Clark of 
Galien, grade Holstein “Peggy” 
65-5 »bs fat.

Niles. Michigan. January 10, 
1929, Kaj. Nielsen, Tester.

--------- o— ------
Signs Point That Way

“Bob is in love with Miss 
Youngblood."

"Did he tell you?”
“No; but he’s got her photo

graph hung alongside the picture 
of his. best dog.”

---------Of—-------1
Malayans sneer at white teeth, 

use betel nut to blacken their own, 
and even chip the teeth of their 
children to hasten the darkening:

State Health Dept. 
.Representatives to 

Lecture to P. T. A .
The Buchanan P. T. A. will .hold 

their regular monthly meeting on 
the evening of Jan. 2S, when Dr. 
Poole and. Miss Hutzel, R. N., who 
represents the State Health De
partment at Lansing, will hold spe
cial meetings for men and women. 
Afternoon meetings will be held 
for the boys and girls by the state 
department workers. 'Further an
nouncement will be made next 
week.

IVnllnfco Hospital Noleg. t

David HarLlinc of Baroda was 
brought to the Hospital Friday for 
treatment, two ribs having been 
fractured near the spine when he 
fell on the ice at his home.

Miss Mattie Smith underwent an 
operation, at the Wallace Hospital 
Staurday, and is now improving 
very satisfactorily.

Merlic Peddycord. of "Three Oaks 
entered the‘ hospital Sunday and 
underwent an operation Tuesday.

Dick: Hinkel was brought to the 
hospital Wednesday for emergency 
treatment for an injured foot, 
which, was crushed when a casting- 
fell on it. Two toes were ampu
tated.

Dr. Paul Wallace js about again 
after being confined to his bed 
several days with la grippe,

-—„— o --------
The Japanese hold a yearly cele

bration: for little girls known as, 
the Dolls’ Festival. ‘

S p e e d y  R e l ie f  
f o r  S o re  T h r o a t

---- ---- -o——---“ .
Safe Prescription Requires 

No Gargling
No longer is it necessary to gur

gle or to ;ehoke with nasty tast
ing patent •medicines or gargles to 
relieve sore tfcroat. Now you can 
get almost-instant relief with one 
swallow of a famous doctor’s pre
scription called Thoxine. It lias 
a double action, relieves the sore
ness and g-oes direct to the intern
al cause not reached by gargles, 
salves, and- patent medicines.

Tlioxine does not contain iron, 
chloroform or dope, is pleasant- 
lasting, harmless and safe for the 
whole family. Also excellent for 
coughs; stops them almost -in
stantly. Quick relief guaranteed 
or .your money back. 356., 60c., 
and $1.00. Sold by Wisner Phar
macy and all other good stores.

Champagne cellars at Epernay. 
Franco, are cut out of the solid 
rock and bouse 6,000,000 bottles 
Of champagne in an area of four 
miles. „

---- — -o---------
African pygmies are covered 

With short, stiff grayish hair:.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
E riday, 
Jan. 25 D A Y S  S f f i f

Fowler o f Niles, with five grade 
Guernseys averaging 3S.7 pounds 
fat; II. Nemits of Bridgman, sev
en Guernsey cows averaging 37.1 
pounds of fat, anil Chas. Smith 
and son of Galien with, a 34.1 
pounds of fat average for their 
eleven grade Guernseys.

Tlu leading cows in their re
spective classes follow*:

Two-year Class—Doan Straub’s 
purebred Holstein, “Genevieve”  
62.2 pounds o f fat; Ralph Se- 
ftasty, Buchanan, purebred Hol
stein, No. 6. 53.5 pounds fat: 
Douglas Dean, Berrien Springs.

day evening, anti elected H. A. purebred Gu-rnsey, No. 3, 51.9 
Laycock, . teacher of the Seventh ’ l;ja- fo£- 
and Eigh* i*vacle as cur new i-un-1 Thiee-year Class--Doan Straub’s 
ci toreador t” to succeed C. F. Dorr. 1 purebred Holstein “Clothilcle”1 71.1 

; Mrs, Geraldine Goodenough will j pounds fat; Fred Franz, Niles,
“ Shorty” 59.9 
: Hei
No. 1,

Straub’s  grade Holstein, “Elsie,” 
j 76.7 lbs, o f fat; Doan Straub’s 
! purebred Holstein, “Lottie"' 76-6

G&Hen Locals

3FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

REGINALD DENNY in

T h e  N i g h t  B i r c P
ALSO OUR GANG COMEDY, “THE GLORIOUS-'FOURTH” 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 191TE

S: f lE S >

HQMS0M
IN

" W M 0  
M O M H E R  
S € O f U t ^

Qarcoribimt]

TUES., & WED., JAN. 22-38

Thomson admirers should he sure and see tins one. Due to 
his untimely death there will only be one or two more pic-, 
tureS of this popular star shown.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

'mvE-s% ; 
Acwmss"\

proven
cessful.

very sue-

A0QtP.H 2UK0a*v» JESSe LL4SKV A  P A R A M O U N T  PICTURE

fS

L. F. & Bernice
WIDMQYER

years of practice 
in Buchanan—Rhone 82.
Eight

Office in P. G. Bldg.

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 1

»  i ,

Thursday, ja n . it, 1926

Also;Seimett Girls in 

“ Campus .Carmen” 
A  'Technicolor rComedy*

Record Liners Pay—Try. Them!

NEW LOW PRICES
Radioes Greatest Vahe

P A R T O N  .
Equasoen-e Console

A il Electric--—-Eight Tubes- 
tiful Quartered and Matched Wal
nut Cabinets, Dynamic or Magnet
ic Type Speakers ? illuminated 
single Dial Contact.

1 8 9
■5®

A value whicli v ?e believe has never been equal
led. The superiority generally conceded to Sparcon, now 
at a price within the reach of millions.

Compare Sparton -with any other set on the market.
Listcu to its incomparable tone, “richest of radio serv
ice.” Note its extraordinary selectivity— notice how the 
A  C hum has been eliminated.

Then remember that Sparton carries a full year’s guarantee against 
defective material and workmanship. Compare this with the 30 to 90- 
day guarantee of other manufacturers and think what it means to you.

C. L. H O U S W E R T H
Noe Battery Service

7» U f

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request, It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert- 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate. '

I P -

fBefore- Thursday Neon

C O U N T Y

)
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^  GET RESULTS
str*:

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
,per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents 'when 
laid in advance. I f payment 
s not made -when the ad
vertisement is insco-ted the min- 
mum change o f 85 cents— five 
Hues or less.

FOR SALE
.FOR SALE— Fresh cow, grade. 

Guernsey, cow testing* associa
tion, record. Phone 7133F11. ' sup

FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein; cow, 
five years Old and two weeks 
old calf, Orville E. Rose, Phone 
7113F12. 2tlp

I

FOR SALE OR RENT—S-roonr 
house at 29 N. Lincoln St., Niles,, 

-newly painted ana aecora^u,.
modern except furnace; Inquire 

" 20a'Clark St.. Phone 274, after 
5 p. m- 2t2p

FOR SALE—192S Pontiac sedan, 
demonstrator; 192S Pontiac 2- 
cioor sedan, 2>i.-horsa gas en
gine, like new. Standard Garage. 
Gallon, Mich. 2tlc

FOR SALE—Clark Jewel -t-hunicr 
i gas stove, with oven beneath, 

inciulre 405 West Third St. 2tlc

x

REMEMBER—The risks and lia
bilities in annual insurance are 
home by the policy-holders. In 
reciprocal' insurance, the risks 
are shared by the subscribers. 
Experience proves that there is

draws, Judge of Probate, . ’ *
• In the. Matter o f the Es'tatc of 
I John H. Best, Deceased, 
i Ida May Best, having filed her 
. petition, praying that an instru- 
■ ment filed in said Court be admit
ted to Probate as the last will and 

[ testament of said deceased and 
1 that administration of said estate 
the granted to Ida May Best or 
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 2Sch day 
of January A. D. 1929 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing said 
petition.

Ic is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said Countv;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, '  
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion. Jan. 3; last Jan. 17, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session o f said. Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St; Joseph in said County, on the 
29th day of December A. D. 1928.

Present,, Hon. William If. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate' o f 
Frank W. ICool, Deceased.

Minnie P. Kool, having filed her; 
petition, praying that an instru
ment filed In said Court be admit
ted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased;.------  , i aue testament or sain ueceaseano form ol insurance as, sound..an^ tjiat administration of said 

.as stock company insurance— j estate bo granted to The Farmers 
the type of proteebon offered b y ,& Mcrchaats National Bank and
the Republic Automobile Insur
ance Co. Enos Schram, agent, 
phone 398. 2tlc

FOR SALE—Small heating stove, 
good condition. For information 
call at 107 Cayuga Street. 2tlp

FQR SALE-1- Cheap, black "dog 
.hide fur coat; tamied horse hide 
robe, overcoat. Call at IDS Artie 
Street. 2t2p.

FOR' SALE—For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent, House; for  Rent, Garage 
for Rent 'These sigh! cards, on 
sale at Record1 Office, 35tfc.

f.

FOR SALE—Rhode /si mil Red 
cockerels fo r  breeding? purposes. 
Inouire Joe Letcher, Rhone 
7124F21. Mtc

“YARNS" of Pute Wool for Hand 
.and Machine Knitting*; also Rug 
Yarns, Orders sent C. O. B. 
Postpaid. Write for free samp
les. Concord Worsted Mills, 
Dept. W-22, West Concord, N.

, H, lt4e

________ FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Well heated: sleeping 

room. Men preferred. Phone 
416. It2c

MISCELLANEOUS
'GLASSES FITTED— C .  L. Stretch, 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Gafchcart’s: new News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday, 
Phone 44S. lOtfc

Trust Company or some other 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 23th day 
o f January A. D. 1929 at ten A. 
U., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 3;; last Jan. 17., 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph In said County, on 
the 2Sth: day of December A. D. 
1928.

Present* Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Viola. A. Boyce, Deceased.

Harry Boyce having filed in 
said court his petition, praying 
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to. Harry Boyce 
or to some other suitable person 
and his petitio'n praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time o f her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which deceased died 
seized.

It Is1 Ordered; That the 2Sth day
GEORGE: L. SWOPE, Baroda,

Mich. Public sale clerk. Prices
reaso'nable; satisfaction guaran-, — - - .....  • • „ ■ -
teed; Experienced clerk. Write 1 o f January A. D. 1929, at ten 
or" call on me for prices. 5214°*: n clock in. the forenoon, at said

—  -------- -j-L------------1------ 1— I---- °  j probate office, be and is hereby ap-
A REPUBLIC Automobile Insur-1 pointed for hearing said petition; 

ance Policy^ protects you under it  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-any and all circumstances 

N. Schram, phone 398.
E. 

3 tic
AUCTIONEER.—Auc t. Albert G. 

Seyfred. Galien, Phone 52F4, 
graduate of Jones* Auction 
School. 2 t9p

NOTICE—Those knowing them
selves indebted to the Iris Beau
ty Shoppe will please step in 
and make settlement. Iras 
Thaning. 2 tic

DON’T BEY A  POLICY which in- 
sures the insurance company 
-against liability for your acci
dent—get one that insures YOU. 
Buy Republic Automobile: Insure

* ance. E, N. Schram,. phone 39S.
2tlc

’ Wanted
WANTED—Matt to 

ashes, and trash.
haul away 
Phone 416 

2 tic

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Irish setter, a red bird. dog. 

Left home Wednesday afternoon. 
Finder please call. E. G. Fascoe.

2 tic
LOST—Brown German, police do, 

between stonea road and railway,: 
.southeast o f Buchanan. Reward. 
Phone. Eugene Hubbard,, 47, 

*' 2 tic

Licorice Production
The chief licorice-producing coun

tries are Turkey, Russia, Italy, 
Greece and Spain. The1 cultivation' 
of licorice was attempted in the 
JJnited States, chiefly in California 
'amt I,ouisi»jia. lint did not succeed.
1st, Insertion Jan; 3* last, Jan. 17. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ,

V A t a* Session of said Court, held 
'at the Probate Office; In the; City 
o f  St. Joseph, in said County, on 
the 29th day of December A. D. 
1928:

: , Present,. • H on.' William . H. An

imation of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous: to. said day of 
hearing, _ in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said, countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS. 
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st pub. Dec. 13, 192S; Last, Feb.
23. 1929.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions; o f  a, certain mortgage 
made b y  Fred Sharp* and Mildred 
Sharp, husband and wife to Wil
liam J. Miller of Buchanan', Mich., 
dated November 12th, 1925 and 
recorded, in the office of the regis
ter of deeds for Berrien county, 
Michigan in Liber 15S of mort
gages on page 127. Interest on 
said mortgage being in default and 
the principal of said mortgage be
ing all past due and unpaid for 
more than thirty days, there is 
claimed to bo due at this date four 
hundred dollars and ninty-six; 
cents (S400.96) and no proceedings 
at law or in equity have been in
stituted to recover same.
. Now therefore by virtue o f the 
power of sale contained: in said 
mortgage gnd- the statute in such 
case made and provided on Friday 
the lath day o f March A. D. 1929 
at ten o’clock A  .M. at the front.
■ door of the Court House in the 
city of Saint Joseph, Berrien coun
ty, Michigan the premises describ
ed in said mortgage, will be sold at. 
Public Auction, to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee to-wit: the following, 
described premises’ in the? village 
of Buchanan, Berrien county, 
Michigan the premises: described 
in sard: mortgage will be sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney ijee to-wit: the following 
described,'premises: in the village of 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, viz: lot number thirteen-.(13) 
£in; High School addition.

A

Dated December 13, 1928. 
WILLIAM J. MILLER,

Mortgagee.
George H, Batchelor,

Attorney for Mortgagee, Buch
anan. Michigan.

Sicilians Driven Back by ML Efna?s Lava

' 1st insertion Dec. 13; last Jan. 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in  the j 

Circuit Court for the County of | 
Berrien in Chancery, j

'NOTICE OF SALE 
Martin. Meii'ert,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Jacob C. Rough and 
Zula B. Rough, his wife, 
and Harry S. Rough and 
William Couvelis,

Defendants,
IN PURSUANCE OF A  DECREE 
of tlie Circuit Court o f the County 
Of Berrien, in. chancery, made and 
entered on the 3rd day of Decem
ber; A. D. I92S, in the above en
titled cause; I, the subscriber, a 
circuit court commissioner for the 
County o f ‘Berrien; shall sell at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der. at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
in said, County of Berrien, on the 
29th day of January, A. D. 1929, 
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, all those certain lands and 
premises situate in the Village of 
Buchanan, in the County of Ber
rien and State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows,, to-wit;

Commencing at a  point one 
hundred eight and one-half 
Southeast corner of tlie South
east quarter of Section twen
ty-six (26) Town seven (7) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) 
West, thence North, ninety- 
three (931 feet, thence West 
fifty-five (55) feet,;' thence 
South ninety-three (93) feet, 
thence East to the place of 
beginning;

Dated December 13, 192S.
ARTHUR E. LECKNER, 
Circuit Court CommissiQner.

Thursday Night. 
Team—Proud’s Cigar Store.

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Schwarts __ 125 189 148 462
Gilden — ISO 1$5 215 580
Myers ____ 140 203 142 485
Chambers _ 149 161 364 474
Proud,
Total Scratch

209 171 ITS 558

P i n s ____ 503 909 847 2050
Handicap—9;lotal pins, 2568 
Team—Ellis Contractors.

And K ep t  O ut o f  D itches =•« 
In tlie good old horse-aml-buggy., 

times detours were unknown ; may
be you waded or maybe you got off 
and pushed, but you kept right, on,— 
Cincinnati Times-Star.

Council Proceeding's.

Gaines Total
3 St 2nd 3rd

W. Ellis 160 173. 126 457
Vaud ervoort_ 152 124 .176 452
Low Score__ 126 161 l i i
Smith ____ 3.43 3.37 153 433

1C. Ellis I9jS 157 197 550
i Total Scratch

Pins —_ 777 750 796 2323
Handicap-—3.20, *otal pins 2443.

Friday Night. 
Team—Clark Office.

Games

Inhabitant of Hawaii, their homos ami town destroyed b.v U10 lava, gui. lim'd on ibe scene where 
once crops wore growing, but now destroyed liy the lava. Laier lliey hud to floe further as the riveis o. 
lava advanced. •

appointed for hearing said, petition.
It is Further Ordered, That 

public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of nearing, in 
tlie Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. ’ '

WILLL4.M H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lii 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 10; last Jan. 2*1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 7th day of January' A. D, 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Irvin Helmick, Deceased.

Dean Clark having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count, and his: petition praying; for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is Ordered,' That the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing Said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication, of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL-. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan, 3, last Jan... 17. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-

bare Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said: Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th day of* December A. D. 
192S.

Present: Hon, William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the .Estate of 
Moses Shook, Deceased.

Andrew Marzeo having filed in 
said court his petition praying' that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who. were at the time of his 
death, the, legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the
reat estate of which said deceased 
died seized,

It is: Ordered, That the 28th day 
of January A. D. 1929, at ten 
o’clock in the, forenoon, at. said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby? 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication. o f a. copy’ of. this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day’ of hearing; in the Ber
rien County Record, a-newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion? Jan. 17; last Jan. 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
. bate Court for the County of

Berrien.
A t a, session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in tlie city 
of St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of January A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f . Probate.

In the Matter o f the? Estate: of 
Erastus Kelsey, Deceased.

Edgar L. Kelsey’ having filed in 
said court liis petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine. who were at*-the time of his 
death the; legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled, to inherit the? 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 11th day 
of February A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be * and ■ is hereby

1st insertion Jan. 17, last Jan. 31.1 | 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- ■ '

bate Court for the County’ of 1
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in tlie city’ 
of St. Joseph in said County, 
the 9th day’  o f  January A. D. 1929.

Present: H011. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. „ ^  .

In the Matter of the Estate of -  
Levi Sparks, Deceased.

L. J. Sparks having filed in said 
Court his petition praying* that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of his death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased died 
seized.

It is Ordered. That the lltli day 
of February A. D: 1929 at ten 
.o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby’, 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of ?a copy of this: order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the? Berrien County Record a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL, A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague,, Register of Probate.

1 ^j$3 m

home boy’s for every c£-their 
fort.

O. L. MiUenberger 
Breed all five bouts, 
no decisions amioun

of Niles ref- 
tiiere being 

;ed. A  fairly

Fistic Bouts Are 
AH Replete With 

. Thrills.

F A  N S "SATISFIED

filled house greeted the efforts of 
§ j the boxers, and expressed satis- 

! faction with their trying as well 
j! as With their skill. President 
| Glenn E- MCrrefibid Will offer 
I cards of boxing and Wrestling as1 
s there seems to be a demand. f.Or' 

it here, Under the auspices of the 
Athletic Club, ^

------—0—-— — , ,

Stevens____
D enting____
Graham - __
Vancieberg _
Webb _____
Total Scratch 

Pins

1 st
222
16212S
157
135

2nd
224128
143
188
131

Regular meeting of the common 
| council o f the village of Buchanan. 
‘ Mich., held in the council rooms of 
said, village on Tuesday evening! 
January 8, 3 929:

®ecting called to order by Pres. 
Glover; trustees' present, Kelling, 
Merreficld, Wynn, Bradley and 
Pierce. Absent trustee, Boyce, .

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and approved..

The chairman o f  tlie finance 
committee read the bills for Uie 
month of Dechmber amounting to 
59,611.69.

Moved by trustee Selling sup- 
224 679 ■ P01'teci by trustee Merrefield that 
175 465 
157 423
169 514
148 414

Total
3rd

__ 804 S14 873 ,2491
Handicap—3.74; Total Pins, ,2665. 
Team—Graiiain-Paige.

STANDING OF BUCHANAN

Art
A ik 1 Wins 

Prelim.
In

BOWLING QUINTETS

W. L. Pet.
Ellis _ 26 10 ,722
Galien______ 20 16 .556
Chevrolet _____ 18 15 .545
Clark’s Office _ IS 15 .545
Mac’s Grill___ , 19 17 .528
Foundry _______ IT 16 .515
Beck’s T. Shop- 16 IT .4S5
Proud's Cigars 17 19 :472
Tiianirigs _ —_ 16 20 .444
Graham-Paige T 29 .194

Johnny Murphy, of Chicago, 
120 pounder, had a wide margin on 
his less experienced opponent, 
Pec Wee Gale, 118 pounds, of 
Tliree Rivers, Tuesday night in

cne

Stevens Shatters
All o f Bnchanan1 v  

Records Friday Eve.
All Buchanan Bowling* Alley 

eeords were broken Friday eye- 
; ning* in the match game between 
‘ the Clark Office team and the 
Graham-Paige five, when Steven 
Of the former five totalled 670, his
three frames, standing 224-224-222,

1st insertion Jan. 17; last Jan. 31
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

the eight-round imal bout at 
five-bout cafd with which tlie Bit- 
chanan Athletic Club opened the 
1929 boxing* season here. Gale won 
the first round on points by a n a r -_
row margin, hut the other seven! immediately afterward he bowled
rounds were Murphy’s, although i 
he disappointed the fans by his 
weak hitting ability, even though 
he was master of his willowy an
tagonist all tlie way. It was Gale’s 1 frames.

a 230 game, making a total of 900 
in four. Thursday night, Ray 
Gilder of the Proud Cigar store 
five bowled a total of 558 in three

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. 0

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Binns Wenzl, Deceased.

Victor H. Wenzl, having filed 
his petition, praying that an in
strument filed in said Court be 
admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed and that administration of said 
estate he granted to Victor K. 
Wend or some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, (That the ll.tb day 
of February’ A . D. 1929 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office ŝ here
by appointed for hearing said peti
tion?. ■

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks .previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Recbrd, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Register of Probate..

At a session of said Court, held fourth professional match, and ho 
at the Probate Office in the c ity ’ is entitled to considerable credit 
o f  St. Joseph in said County, on f ov sticking as he did against a 
the lOtii day of January A. D .' more rugged and experienced 
1929. J fighter.

In the other feature bout of 
the evening. Jack Kelly of South 
Band, 192 pounds, had a slight 
edge over Mike Hearst o f Chicago, 1 
ISO pounds, although the latter, 
got a  whirlwind of applause for 
staying after being fouled in the 
second round.

A shoving blow by his heavier 
opponent, and, a slip, sent Hearst 
to the mat on his hands and knees, 
and while ill that position, he was 
knocked for a goal by Kelly, who 
apparently lost his head momen
tarily. State Boxing Commissioner 
Cal Mooney ' came forward and 
Stopped proceedings for ,a few min
utes while Hearst partially recov
ered, at least enough to take the 
fourth, sixth and seventh rounds, 
and to even the count all the way 
through so nearly that it would 
be only fair to give him a draw, 
with Kelly having, a slight shade? 
in points.-

j%. lively bout was staged' for 
four rounds by George Nate and 
Billy Locks, both of South Bend, 
old time rivals of tlie east and 
west sides of tlie town. The first 
three rounds were even, with Bil
ly having a. few  points the ad
vantage in ' the fourth. They 
weighed 116 pounds each, and both 
Showed they were more finished 
fighters than the majority of pre
liminary pugs. Johnny Swede of 
Three Rivers, challenged the win
ner. ;

Art Smith of Buchanan sub
stituted for Gale Bromley against ? 
Eddie Jackson .o f Coloma, Art 
weighing 140, and Jackson 153 
pounds. Art sprung* a surprise by 
holding Jackson even in the first 
round and outpointing and out- 
slugging him in the last three of 
the four rounds. It was a fast 
and furious setto, with Smith 
showing surprising skill fo'r a tyro 
who, has never been in a sched
uled''bout before. /;

Big Ray Lightfoot, 220 pound-, 
or, Of Buchanan fought his maiden 
bout against:Carl Seifert, 190, of 
South BgnS; meither. -boy having 
any advantage . in 'their foug 
rounds. Both were!; willing and; 
Seifert’s face was ' ‘ pretty badly’ 
slapped, but no heavy damage was 
pone by either. • " 1 , /

Enthusiastic ? delegations of box
ing fans followed their favorites 
upni.’-Coioma,' Three Rivers, South 
Bend. and:.Nilcs, ‘ and: they- cheered
A :  - i

Moi.ifay Night. 
Team—Mac’s Grill.

Gam es

1st insertion Jan. 17; last Jan. 31 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. -
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
10th day of January A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate:

In the Matter o f the .Estate of 
Caroline S. Kern, Deceased.

Clifford Peters; having filed his 
petition, praying that an'instru
ment filed in said* Court be admit
ted to Probate as the last will and, 
testament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to Alonzo F. Howe or 
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the Ilth day 
of February A., D.. 1929 at ten A. 
M.. at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing* said peti
tion.

It is Further ,prdered, That pub
lic notice thereof>be given, by pub
lication of u  copy hereof for three 
successive “weeks previous t'o said 
day of, hearing ,iii the Berrien 
County Record; a newspaper print
ed andtcirculated in said County.

WILLIAM.',H- ANDREWS,
; Judge-of Probate.

Sh*4 Lj A  true cony., Lillia • O.- 
Spriigue, Register-ol'’ Probate. ■

1 ’V. *. ..... . — ■

Burks _____
Hall ______
Marsh __ -
Bachman  ,
White _____
Total Scratch 

P i n s __

1st
119
174
109
140
160

2nd
158122
183
166
117

3rd
128
177
147
156
171

Total
405 
473 
439 
462 
448

702 746 780 2228
Handicap—213; Tctal pins, 2411. 
Team—Foundry. •

Games Total 
ISt. 2nd 3rd

W h i le _____ 137 149 161 447
Bradley ___ 113 126 171 410
u p h a m ___ 123 Lti. 139 403
Graham __   150 169 177 496
B a u c h ____  182 210 158 550
Total, Scratcl:

Pins ____ 705

the bills be allowed as read and 
orders drawn for the several 
amounts. .

Upon roll call the following 
trustees voted aye, Kelling. Merre
field Wynn, Pierce and Bradley. 
Nay, none.

Moved by trustee, Merreficld 
supported by trustee Bradley that 
the matter of laying water main 
on Hillview avenue be left to the 
water committee to he put in as 
economical as possible. Motion 
carried.

Mr. Frank Reed sewor contrac
tor was present with his attorney, 
Mr. llarvey,. who talked to the 
council about sewer construction.

The petition to incorporate the 
village into: a city was again -read 
and a resolution adopted, to place 
it before the votes at the spring 
election in March.

Moved by trustee Kelling .sup
ported by trustee, Bradley that the 
council grant Frank Reed, sewer 
contractor another 30 days exten
sion of time on his contract, with 
the consent of the bonding com
pany.

Rapids Baters on the Three Oaks (. foil call the following
’ nm. trustees

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Widmoyer 129 161 141 431
Dalrymple - _ 137 102 159 398
Renniiiger _ 179 194 176 5-19
Shrevc ____ 113 113 l25 351
Carr 190 1S5 130 505
Total Scratch
__P i n s ____ 748 755 731 2234

Handicap—188; 1:otaI pins, 2420.

Oaks Aliastars 
To Play Michigan 

Champs Saturday
Tlie Three Oaks All Stars will 

meet theor stiffest opposition of 
the season Saturday evening. Jan. 
19, when they encounter tlie Grand

floor.
The Baters bold the state cham

pionship at present, having* won 
every game played during the past 
two years. Their record this year 
includes wins over Detroit City 
College, Hope College, Battle 
Creek, Muskegon and Mt. Pleas
ant. To date the All Stars have 
won seven out of eight games 
played.

---- — o----- —
Fijian servants are nothing less 

than polite. If their master stum
bles and falls the servant follows 
his example.

s voted aye Selling, Wynn, 
Pierce, Merrefield and Bradly. nay, 
none, j

Upon motion by trustee Pierce 
supported by trustee Merrefield 
meeting adjourned.

H. A .’POST, Village Clerk.

0PWE1IIIIY
I Friday, DAYS Sat’day,
!Jan. 25 Jan.26

■ S le '®a ta ™
That’s what one o f  our 
good' customers told us 
the other day when she 
thanked us for telling 
her about them.

Paramels axe chocolate fla? 
yor.ed caramels o f  purest 
paraihn. pil, sweetened with 
meltose sugar.

WVvs feiind that the children like them so much more 
, tKan :rids£ oils, or pills, to Ueep t̂hem regidan 
E.jfecrit»e> too, and never cause discomfort as some 

c£Ls do. The natural, easy way to relieve and prevent 
constipation.

W e have an open package handy; 
come in and try one, or, better yet, iLfiifify  ifcs.5 pr  
let us send you a trial package.. You’ll be glad you 
tried Paramels.

o n e  o f ;;t h e

fii
I

, KpOSi WHICH WE ARE /  ̂ w o p r a y p  DEASES^

G. ROGERS & CO.
Handicap—-75, - total pins 2381.

Tuesday Night.
Team—Buck's Tire Shop.

7,95. so° 2?06 X Phono 270

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Beck ___ 163 133 210 506
Diment _*___ 156 143 164 463
Demir.g _; 155 145 144 444
Rouse ___ 150 14S 166 459
Low Score _ 134 126 144
Total Scratch

Pins ____ 758 G9Q 828 2276
Handicap—204, total pins 2480.
Team—Chevrolet.

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

R ussell____ 165 126 190 4Si
Meison J r ._ 164 156 169 489
Meison S r ._ 11:6 145 128 387
S m it h ____ 150 35b 182. 497.
L a n d is ____ 166 161 . 156 483
Total Scratch-

Pins ___ •781 742 .833 2336
Handicap—132, total pins 2468.

Wednesday Night- 
Team—Galien.

Games

Roberts'
W h it e ____
Howell ____
Lange — r-  
Babcock - __

1st
140
170
182
170
177

2nd 
, 157 
170 
195 
172 
176

3rd 
171 ' 
161 
188 
192 
174

Total

468
501'
565
534
527

Total Scratch
Pins . 1 .. 839 '870 1886 2595 

’ Handicap—13S; total pins, 2733, 
,yTeam-=-Thaning’s Tire Shop. 

i  * Games. .Total
.i • ** 1st i  2nd 3rd ’* Lt

,149 i 126 
132 127
152 155 
121 153 
378 214

C, Thaning — 
0'r*Swavtz _■ 
Treat?-
Wi Thaning.— 
Beardsley*” "- 
Total Scratch 

Pins, i

156 * 431 
157." 416 
148 J: 455 
.166 '44Q; 
153 *' 545

i
7S0s.2287‘

i'.JHandicap—183,. tofal.oms'2470;? 
- _ . * v w * . “

‘,'1

We Deliver

'WVWWVWVVVVVVW-VVV* W A T V  w  « %“• * * ♦ .* • *■?.♦ .* f

L o ,  R u t h s  SHOPPE
Formerly the Iris Beauty Shoppe

Now under the-management' of the 
new owner

who will endeavor to give 
s e r v i c e  and 

satisfaction.

i-

VV5
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Mrs. Lloyd Butts 
Dies Tuesday ini 

Bend o f  River
Mrs. Lloyd Butts, IS, died at her 

hOrtie in the Bend1 o f the.River at R 
p, nt. Tuesday, after an illness of 
several years and was buried today 
at the Silverbroob cemetery at 
Niles.

She was hern in the same s w  
tion, on Sept, X, 1880, her parents 
being: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks, 
pioneers of the Bend of the River. 
Her maiden urine was Lilli as 
Sparks.

She was married in .1909 to 
Lloyd Euus and. the two had re
sided since in the Bend of the 
Itiver. She was the last of her 
parents' family, and her husoand

,OP P OR T UNI T Y
i Friday, 
Oan.25

V C  Sat’day, 
Jan. 26

is the only near relative surviving-. 
The funeral jams, held at 2 p; m. 
today at the home, Rev, Harry 
Staver officiating.

H. Ryan Will Enter 
Ministry, Preaches 

Trial Sermon Sun.
Herbert Ryan, well known Bu

chanan boy, and graduate from the 
i.aehanan high school, with the 
elr.-s o f last year7"will“preach at] 
th.e morning services at the Evan- j 
yclical Church next Sunday, tliis 
being in the nature of a trial ser
mon Oil the occasion of his de
cision to enter the ministry. He 
wilt ho recommended hv the- local 
church to the Evangelical con
ference which meets at Grand 
Rapids May 15. Subsequently he 
plans to enter the Evangelical 
theological seminary at North 
Central College. Naniem-ille TI>.. 
30 miles from Chicago. Rev. Cam- 
Held urges a largo attendance to 
welcome this young man on his 
entrance to- a career.

World’s Largest Parachute

M e m b e r  or

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

THURSDAY, DAN. 17. 1929"

:j: HUNDREDS OF

BUCHANAN NILES

MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 

OUT THE 

UNITED  

STATES

R E A D Y |—

r You’re looking at a snapshot 
j  of the world’s largest parachute— 
I die handi work of -a daredevil para- 
! chute-jumper of Los Angeles.
More than 3,500 yards of cloth

Niles, Michigan

Sunday Only

Billie Dove in “ Adoration”  
3 Acts Keith Select Vodvii

went into its making. j
Its inventor plans to use the) 

eliutc for landing an aeroplane 
with a dead motor. It is said 
this giant parasol will sustain a 

weight of four and one-half tons!

Dress Goods

36-inch wide Wool Dress 
Goods in good range of 
colors. A  special P A  _ 
value, Y a r d _____ v v U

Sale OS

Blankets
Leather Coats

First quality black horse 
hide Coats, thirty-inch 
length, blanket lined, 
Special value fr-gl 
at each ______

CHURCH

MONDAY, TUESDAY", WEDNESDAY

l i IE-MIDWEST PREMIER OF
W ;  ' p  ?*-:* ' .1* - f ■ • .V'.i. ^ a

.Evangelical Church.

Bible school at 10 a .m. 
Preaching at It a. m.
Herbert Ryan Jr. will at this 

| time preach his trial sermon.
; E. L. C. E. at 15 p, m. 
j Evangelistic services at 7 p. m. 
i Rev. Lewis May has been in-

Svited by the pastor to lead the 
song services each Sunday eve
ning.

, Prayer meetings each Thursday 
; evening at 7 :30.
! tV. H. Camfield, Pastor.

- i f . A
i - \ -*v

i. v
t-—

■r-i

First Presbyterian Church

, S if

: t & s.’X '  ! -

B i g g  e r Hum 
“Wings” , ” (Vv- 
ered Wagon."

With Ralph Forbes, Dolores Del 
Rio and Karl Ohne.

A !kn\_/ U ! Destiny.” M 'i / 'N H /  Solo, Mrs.w

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Dr. 

Winfield Scott Hall will speak on 
the subject: “Whither, America."

! An item regarding Dr. Hall’s com
ing will be found elsewhere in this 
issue of the Record. Special mu
sic by the choir.

Young People’s Society at 5. p. 
m.

I Evening service at 7 p. m. Be- 
| cause of the absence from the 
I city of the pastor there will be no 
J evening service next Sunday.

i Methodist Community Church.
! Church school at 10 a .m.

Mr. Elmer Ormiston. Supt.
Mrs. Resler, Jr., Supt, I
Morning service at 11 a. m. i 
Sermon, “The Guide Post to I

Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniv. j 
Tuesday Eveningl

(Continued from Page One.) 
feature of the first ceremony was 
that the officiating minister was j 
Jesse Roe, and the two witnesses j 
signing were Mrs. A. M. Roe,j

Sleepers

Part Wool Sleeping Gar
ments with feet. Sizes 
are 1 year to 8 7 0 ^
years. E a ch ____fl «7C

Ormiston.
Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Anthem by choir.

! Sermon, “ A Passage of Scrip- 
; ture in Which. Henry Drummond 
i Had His Home." 
j H. Liddicoat. Minister.

Christian Science Church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a ,m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 

Subject: Life.
1 Testimonial meeting Wednesday 
! evening at 7 :45.
! Reading- room open each Wed- 
j nesday afternoon from 2 to 4.
I “ Sacrament" was the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches on .Sunday, Jan.

113.

mother of Hie bridegroom, and. 
Miss C- M. Roe, his sister, now j 
Mrs. Clara Roe Richards. All the 
names appearing on the marriage 
certificate, which is framed in the 
Roe home, are Roes save that of 
the bride. Two attendants at the 
first ceremony, Mrs. Clara Rich
ards and Herbert Roe, also attend
ed the golden anniversary Tues
day evening. The bride was form
erly Miss Minnie Reinhardt, daugh
ter of George Reinhardt.

A golden wedding ceremony was 
performed with Rev. August Geist, 
retired Evangelical pastor, pro
nouncing the ritual. The honored 
couple walked from their bedroom 
to tile corner of the living room 
to the strains of Lohengrin’s Wed
ding March, played by Mrs. Royce 
Kelley. ' |

After the ceremony had been; 
completed, Mrs. Charles Pears j 
sang two songs, "Put on Your Old | 
Gray Bonnet,” and "When You and : 
I  Were Young, Minnie,”  substitut-j 
ing the name of the bride fo r ; 
"Maggie” in the old favorite. The 
house was open to friends front 
7 until 10 p. m.

Refreshments were served, Mrs.
| Charles Hotchkiss, and, Mrs. Her.b- 
| ert Roe assisting. The ice cream 
j servings were in the forms of ears 
! of corn, with green husks. A gold
en cake decorated with a doll in 

: bridal costume formed the center-!
I piece. Mr. and Mrs. Quin Waiers I 
' acted as caterers. The tables were j 
: beautifully decorated in candies]
! and f lowers. A  number of beautiful ] 
; gifts were received, including a :
] 400 day German clock, and many 
: gold coins. The clock was wound 
by the assembled company, Mrs. i 
Howard Roe making the first turn, | 
Howard Roe the; second, Mrs. Walt
er Armbruster the- third, George | 
Roe the fourth and so on until the I 
clock was ready to run until the ]

Overshoes
Ladies’
rubber,
Arctic,
Brown,
metal.
P a ir__

light weight all- 
snap fastening 
the new thing, 
Tan and Gun-

Shoes
Ladies’ one-strap Pump 
and tie styles, broken 
lots and sizes. Patent 
and light col
ors. P a ir ------ $1.98

Big size, part wool* plaid Blankets, (Cn A 0 -  
Sateen bound ends, p a ir_______________
Part Wool, heavj', fancy, single djaj A
Blanket, 72x84. E a c h ________________

Part Wool, Indian type, dark color, 
single Blanket, 66xS0, Each
Grey Cotton Blankets with blue and 
pink border, 68x76, p a ir______________

j Sheep-lined Coats
i Men’s Mol’lrin 
sheep lined __

] Blue Corduroy r&o.
] Sheep lined__

| Boys’ Blue Corduroy 
fSheep
lined _________ ■»«:

Overcoats
Men’s Overcoats, all-wool 
good colors, d> j  A ■■■'yC- 
new styles,__t a#

Boys’ Overcoats, 6 to 16 
years.
E a ch _________

Work Shoes

$1.98 I
1A y

J Men’s solid leather, tan 
and black Work Shoes, 
size 6 to 11 with compo
sition or leather soles—  
Pair—

$2/25 $2.98 $3.49

Senior English 
Glass Tosses

Off Sonnets
Members of the Senior English 

Class, Velma Dunbar, instructor, 
recently took a firm grasp of the 
principles of English composition 
in one hand and their trusty Fab

ers in the other and went on a 
•sonneteering, excursion, tossing off 
a few, just like that, to demon
strate that there is nothing that 
.the rising- generation cannot en
compass when they fairly set their 
minds to. it. The sonnet is One of 
the most difficult forms of com
position, as Willyum Shakespeare 
once remarked while untangling 
the keys of his typewriter, since it 
is SO. hard to take a running jump

at an inspiration and then put on 
the brakes to stop in a fourteen 
line limit.

D istin gu ish ed  S ailor 
Admiral David Glasgow, the firsi 

admiral of the United States navy, 
was born at Camphell’s Station. 
Xenn.. on July 5. 1804. lie served 
as chief officer of the federal navy 
(hiring the Civil war.

Healthful Signs 
Health is the condition of wis

dom, and tlie sign of cheerfulness 
—an open and nolde temper.—Em
erson.

Absolutely, Why Mol?
First Foreigner (airing ilijs Eng

lish—-“How are you; 1 hope?” Sec
ond Dh to—"Thank von, aw doubt.” 
-jTit-Bits.

time of 
1930.

the next anniversary in

Guests attending from outside ! 
Among the citations which com- i points included the children of the ] 

prised the Lesson-Sermon was the ■' guests of honor, Mrs. Waiter Arm- 
following from the Bible: “A new ! bruster and husband of Blooming- 
commandment I  give unto you, ton, El- and George Roe and wife 
That ye love one another; as 1 1 of Frankfort, Mich. With Mr. 
have loved you, that ye also love : and Mrs. Armbruster were the

’ the former's sister, Mrs. William 
Cromie o f Chicago, and a friend, 
Mrs. C. O. Montague, also of Chi
cago. Mrs. B. L, Ellis, sister of 
Mrs. Howard Roe, was present 
from Racine, Wis., Mr, and Mrs. 
Ezra Ball and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Ball of Niles Were also pres
ent.

o-

one another” (John 13.34).
The Lesson-Sermon also included 

the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health, with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ It is possible,—yea., it is the duty 

j and privilege o f every child, man, 
i and woman,—to follow in some de- 
gree the example of the Master by 

I tlie demonstration of Truth and 
, life , of health and holiness:’ (p. 
’ 37).

Church of Christ.

MODEL. 4 6 — uses 7 
A.C.lubesand J rectify
ing lul>e. Less mhes-$83

MODELF-2—Electco- 
Dyuamic speaker—$34 rm a d y  t o  p l u g  i n

MOW you can enjoy real radio jreception—  the 
rumbling o f the drums, the deep voice o f  a tuba, 

the woody sound o f  the clarinet— all the tones and 
voices o f a full orchestracZearfy— at a moderate price.

Listen to the Atwater Eent all-elecrrie Model 46 
her ci. Only-an Atwater KentElecteo-Dynainic can give 
you tone like that. Only Atwater Kent can give you 
such quality so economically. And only we can give 
you the- benefit o f  our years o f experience, in selling: 
and! installing fine radio;

J. L. Griffith, Minister.
Unified Bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a .m.
Bible study, "Christ the Savior.”
Sermon .subject: ^Leaving the

Things That Are Behind and 
Pressing on.”

The Endeavour Societies meet 
at 6 p. m.

AJ1 young people are invited to 
attend.

Mid-week service Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Leader—Mrs. Enos Scliram.
Every service at 7 p. m.
Sermon subject, “Accepting the 

New Year Challenge.”
The pastor who has been ill. with 

the flu will be in the pulpit again 
next Sunday.

All are invited to worship with 
us and be blessed by being in The

Lifelong Berrien 
County Resident 

Expires Saturday

E a s y  T e r m s

EARL F. BECK’S 
Tire and Radio Shop

2 1 House of God on the Lord’s Day;
* . ___ __ n______ :

U se o f  Sharkskin 
The chief use of sharkskin in tlie 

industrial field is _ to‘ take the place 
of leather. It is’ used for making 
shoes, pocketbooks, traveling bags 
anil other leather accessories. 
Sharks’ meat is edible. The liver 
oil is used for oil tanning of skins 
anil in the manufacture of soap. Tlie 
shark fins arc a delicacy with tlie 
Chinese, as they cook them to make 
■a gluten soup.

* I— :-----0----- =-T̂ -
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i:

D e Soto Relic
. The oldest European relic in tlie 
United States is said to. lie the 

:brcnch block o f a cannon from one 
of De Soto’s vessels.

Mrs. Ida Ellen Burnett, 65, died 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at her 
home_ at 305 North Oak Street 
after an illness of four months, 

Mrs.. Burnett, became ill with 
nervous prostration immediately 
after the death of her husband, 
Sept. 11, 1928, and never recover
ed, dying four months and one 
day later. She was born in Ber
rien County and lived all her life 
in this vicinity. Twelve years ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett moved to 
Buchanan. Mrs, Burnett was a 
leading worker "in- the First Pres- 
byterian church here.

She is .survived by two. daugh
ters, Mrs. Ardelle Holmes of De
troit, Mrs, Florence Ruhl, Ed- 
wardsburg-, and by one son, Eban 
Burnett, Detroit, and by one 
brother, John Cuddeback of Niles.

The funeral was held at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday from the home; Rev. 
Harry Stavev preaching the fun
eral sermon and interment was 
made in the, Silverbrook cemetery 
at Niles.

--------- o---------
E xercise N eeded  

Tlie smaller the car tlie nvoreMi 
fat man lias to fold himself up to 
get into i t  And middle age: lias so 
many- unfoidable fat men.—Hons 
ton Post-Dispatch.

--------- -o— :-------
Slim but Long 

The ' whipsriake, although less 
than a finger's breadth in diameter, 
will grow to seven feet, or more In 
lencth.

’ .. 1 fif' P

J? w

everything washable
curtains—washable rugs—pil
lows—dainty wearing apparel. 
Each receives the washing oper
ation most suited to its needs.

Y 7"O U  are safe in sending to us 
- J - anything that can be washed 

in sudsy, soft water and we 
, w ill launder it p erfectly ; re

turning it to you fresh and 
clean. Everything—delicate lacei;

.. niles-Imjndry
“The Soft Water Launch;}*” .

CVf’-W;. . I -  > . AAff . :  ■ h • K ’ ;
. -p j101-iC--n Qe 'S "!!? !; ’— “ Phone, BuchamunlG2"- — yj

i/r'Let us take over all your wash- 
' ing problems.


